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01. Ohlldre••• EdIl0,t.1I1 direct. him aocordingly. I FIRST OL!SS ,..
Occ�llon!llly PROP'" are heard to
slLy thllt R0ll10 childran wil l Ieurn B Q. I L E R S
The ubove is II questioa which "lillY huw," whether they gll to . ,
shculd squnrely uud touoiuugty school or not, or whether tho Pll"
GET OUU PUIcES:
coufrout every pureut, I believe Ollt pn)'s lilly att,eution to thom 01' ; ,·:Atl
•• aud Erie Ellrille. Ind LOll.
that every mall hopes thut there unt, 1 Ieur thllt too much "nllV
bard Bolters, 'J'allk., Slackl, StaDd
wmy be u tune in hil lifo when how" hus been used, and thnt thll
l'lpe. aud .heet Iroo Workl; tlhaft:ID,
some good fortune will be his. f
Pulleys, Gearillg, BuxeI, Bangon, eM.
IB ono CIlUSO 01' so nuuiy it h tar Ooinplete Ootton, dRW, Grllt, .011,
The youthfnl mind too il ever ate.. It II true t!lat u few have and Fertilizer Kill outOto; allO GID.
drsauuug of what "1 shnll do when educated themselvea at bome, and Pre•• ,Oalle MiIl."d tlilingle oa'OM.
I am a man." Fond hope liusen hnvo climber! t�e ladder of fume BUlldlllg, I1rldll'o, Faotor,., Fraild
with him. No doubt IIULlIY II till they have reached nmmenoe
811d Railroad O•• tlllg.; nallroad, 11111
farmer boy pnS8eij the 1011", 1011" 0 tl t
�
Mllolunl.ts' and Foctory Supphe••
e ,,1I 10 .op most rouun, yet they ]leltlng Paokrng, Injeetora, Pipe
summer duy, the sun kiasiug his would probably I1UI1II.,"r one in Fittilll{s, Saws, FII•• , �>Ilere etc,
ckeuka, while he dreams of th" about every ten thoueaud. Eveu o..t ever, day: Work too hand"
gleanfing prospects whioh he lees tllese few bv II little helpfnl atteu­
in the future for hun. His heurt tion might luive had many rough
leaps for joy al he thinks he may places of their l ives made 11I100th.
yet go to achool-s-probably to col- er,
lego, Lute the candle or tue pine I am gl.ad to lee a rAvivRI of in.
Abon A, ft
knote urll kept burning al the terest shown in some sect.ione of Paooengerpepot, AUIU�1 U&I
quiet night finds him studyiug and the atnte. People are coming Fouudry, MAchIne, Borlen, Work
plaurung, und probably all thia more uud more to reulize the im. and SUllply Store.
time his varents h'"ve forgotten to portance of an educlltion, and Ilre =============
�ive hun allY oducation, and he turnillg th�ir attentIOn to school
plods hil weary way ulone. They work. They want II teacher who
deom to huve forgotten that there oau tooch and teach nright. They
is,onlyone time iu a child's life uN no 101lgel' sr.tisfled with sll1all
whell IllS educutional ambition IS c!'bius ns school honses, nor WIth
ut ita height. If properly direot· tile three l�'s of the old time
ad at thi. tlma his ulubition IIIUY Icho"l, bnt new und better and
prove to him a fortune; if let die larger ochoo! houses nre bniug
IIwny, the child llIay grow to mau· built und a pmcti�al education
hood in igllorauce and all bis fond being offered; uo longer do the
============�'===="":'"",,=:;:========'TI�;;;;;;���:;;�����
hopes perish. oluldrenlel1rn a long list of d'efl:
10TICE. ,
........... ...,.,..... ...........,
bl••red HII Lilt TaHoo. !l!
� '1'here ure at present ill the stute uitions Without knowing what they
Millen Ne\".. Wanted by County Conmmis,\ � The
Best Place to tiuy �� 01 Georgiu about 88,000 people who mellll, but first by knowing whut.
fBI I I t b'd � ! � �
have 110 educatiou-totul ill iter· th th bl
slOner or I oc I coun y I S as:ij I': I" .�! III
Qy mAau, ey lire even a e to Now in conclusion I wl,uld lay
The grilll reaper, death, seoms follows: '110 II� 11111 IIIr*
, ate. The avernge yearly amount IlllAke'thelr olVn definitIOn. that I hope the year 11105 will
to hav� lingled Statosboro out as 1Bt. 1'0 furnish corn, hay aud � IS ��. paid for �ach child's schooliug ill I "Ill allo glad to sny that the be one ('I prosperity to t,he schoolll .
D field rich unto harvest and he !II
h U 't d St t
.
b
.
h h'
onts nllY one or all to be delivered Ii: TUUNER.GLISSON CO'S, I>
t e III e a es IS a out $1.8(l. people.of Bulloch have been IOflu· of Bulloc/h, and one \vorthy oC reo
has been bnsily at work WIt IS as ueed, iu Statesboro, to feed � �
The averuge an'ount paid out for enced In thl& revival, and are 1111' memberunce. .'
ICythe there for th. past
few
the count,y's ruod mulel 22 III
�_.oIIu8,.:-................. '1\ eaoh person for ulcoholic drinks is pr"ving very much III this respect.. Respectfully,
weeke.. number, frolll Murch the 21st to I "
about $1(l.00. Now, to say noth· but therA is vet roof!l for improve., C. A. \VARNOCK.
Amona the list we notice
.
fl'
.
"
" 'Sept. 20th .. :005. wlt,h �he limita. PE'J'l'J'ION FOR-INOOnpORA'J'ION
lUg 0 W lat IS paId out in other ment. MIlIlY are coming to reul.
the name Capt. W. N. Hall, and tiun coutinued in next Item. GRonOlA, BULI.OOR 00UN1'Y.
wusteful ways, doea it really seem ize that thp.lr children cunnot be
our hearta go out in sympnthy to 2nd. To furlllsh corn III the '1'0 TilE SUI'KRIOR OOURT OF SAID
that Georgia should hll:ve so llIallY successfully educated without
the family and numerolls friends enr, outs ill toe bundles, fodder OO'�'��YI;.tltion of W 0 Parker, E r: ,I,ho desire no beueflts form au schools-comf�rtable schools, andwhOle heartl we know are crushed 01' , D d .
wl'th lorrow at the lOll of thl's
alld hay, any olle. or 1111, naming Iver,"
IIr .. ellce, J W Ollill', W e t!catlOn. thut there can be no sllocessful
H Ellis, I1rooko ","mmons, Perry Kell. .' .
the amout offered, to be delivered n.dy, B 'J' Outlalld, J I< lIlitcb B Jl
WhIle so small an amount IS schools Without the hAurty oo·ope·
genial, great.hearted wn of the ns need nt the reSIdence or place Sorrier. " J �'r"nkllll .nd GI;sl.ve paid out for education, yet a great
ratio 11 of both parents lind teach.
old regime·
. .'aeok!!I, nil uf !!aui sta(,t! allli CIOUlity •
. of busiuess of the bidder. resl'I!ctrully .h"w.: .
.,
lI1any ohlldren do. not hava ad· er. It is as Impossible for a teach·
()aptair. Hall was one of those 3rd. To fuwilh provisions for �'Irst: 'J'hnt I,hey desire,
for them· vantage even of this. er to toach school by hiwsHlf as it
brave rogU'ed natured old vetar..
selves, their n850ciates, successors
, the county chain gaug\ to be de· .",1 assiglls, to becollle Incorporated
Tho world has reached an age of is for a preacher to preach wltb·
ans, whose courage and fldehty \ . . � I h
h b h b kb f h
hvered as nHeded, In lStutelboro,
unl or t ,name alld styleofState.boro prllgresl and enlightenment that out hearers. 'fhe patrons should
as een t e ac one 0 sout· as follows: Smokad al,d white HO�:���J�p�l�f.; term for which petit. is oalhng for men-and women who visit thell' schools and see what
ern valor and: southern pride, Rnd I k t b
.
side bacon, lurd, flour, meal, dry oners
aB 0 e IIlcorporated Is 'J'weuty are ednoated. Not only does It worlt is done and how it is done.
U each one orOlseR the dark river Y.ars,
wltb tbe privilege of renewal . .
veUl, syrup, salt, loda, seap aud at the end 'of that time. w�nt
thorn educated, but It II lay· '1'hll encourages the teacher and
tobacco. From' Maroh 2ht to Third;
'1'he capital stock of the ing, "Give ns men and' womeu pupils, The Imall .amount whIch
Corporatinn 18 to be 'fwelve '1'bous8Ild "
S�pt.·20th, 1905, with hllutatlOn and Five Bundred Dollar., divided Into
who can work when "ducated. t�e Itllte pays should be us�d iu
continued in next Item. .ha�es of Olle Huudred Doli.... each. This cry i. becominlt more and
the belt possible manner.
Petitioners, however, ask the prlvilere .
4th. To furnish articles men· of Increasing .ald capital stock, from more
II1tenle, I think a great deal may be ac·
tioned in last item above to an.
time to tim., to an amount not exceed· Some one has laid tha� a com· compliahed by the common Bchool"
Inll' In the aggregate Fifty '1'hou8&nd .
swer emergency call. and supply Dolla...
mon lohool eduoatlon increales a libraries. I understand that our
the obain gang when located in
}'ourth; 'J'be whol� or..ld capital person'a advantages of liCe about oommlssioner, Mr. J. E. Brann�n,
.
stook has already bee II actually paid In.. \ .
the neIghborhood of the bIdder.
I
Fifth; The object of tile proposed
Cour tIme., and that a hIgh school IS offering on very liperal terllls,
Delivery to be at place oC bU8i'. corporation
Is pecuniary profit and education inoreases hi. advanta. a good library f.r eaoh school in
.
gain to Ito .tookbolder.. Petitionere L' '. 1
nelS oC bIdder al needed, Crom I propose
to carryon and conduct a gel
about tw..nty·three 'IInea. \\ e the coun'J:. I hope all the schools
March the 2lat to Sept. the 20th general
hotel business, to erect, vqulp know tha� these estimatel are not wi'll take advantage of thele, and
land malnl·aln wl�lnll the city of States.
1005. I
: boro a hotel bUIlding, to construct and
unreuonable. will use them to the best aId pos·
fith. To furnish luch road toolll m8lnt�ln In connection therewith an The parent may uk himself the sible to he obtained
trom them.
7 electroc light plant, laundry cold
\
as may be needed by the county .torage plant and livery stabiea, to queltion, "What can I do to al.
The gre..t eduoatorsare oontiuual·
from tIme to timo. luch as: own love
stock and to �perate hacks lilt mv boy'a education?" And Iy palsing away, but their work
and drays and to do a general tranafer J.
shove 18, ICOOPS, spade., plows, bu.mes., to purchase, lea.e, sell, own he may al.o reason, "I have so
Itill lives. The beoks which they
axes, etc" exhibiting sllmples.
and conttrol real destate, to borrow many calls for money It seems al.
huve written they have left for �s,
.
moncy, 0 gIve all tak security by
,
6th. To furlllsh luch artlclQ8 mort�age, bOlld or o'"erwls., and to
mOlt impossible for me to Ipare and while they are dead they ye�
of clothing, bedding, tent "Ilods, exllero selthe us"al powers and td do my boy, let alone payinl( his way" speak,
and let ullisten to them.
,
.
a U8ua necessary and proper actA
•
eto., UI may be needed from time w!,lch, perto!n to or may be eunnected Thus the poor boys and girls are
'1'heir v!,ry lives are Itored away
to ttme for tbe chain gang, exhlb. Wlst!1 �thl � buT·,hne.s of b'!tel keeping. neglected. The parent oCten neve 111 theIr books,
and are ri�h with
. .
IX I. e prlllcopal olUce and
Itmg samples. plnce of business of the proposed er �ven ,thinks what juat a Iit�le knowledge.
Thus ,their livss serve
All artIcles of food Cor mules sC��Pte°rboatlon Y'dillt be In the olty of time and money thua expended as a bridge
on whioh the follow.
IlIA 8 ro, sal 8 ate and county.
.
and convlcta must be oC the best Wherefore petltlonerl pray to be would mean to the child. "Ships ing
multitudes are to oross. In
grade, and others aSlamplel. The madde at blOdyf, copolrdate undler the name and instruments oC war and wealth theae
booka are' stored the crystal.
.
an II yea ores. , e t tied to the
co�mlslloners relerve the right to rl�hts.' prlvil',.s �nd immnnltles and may
be Cound again if lost, Ilr ized thought of all past ages.
A
reJeot any or all bids nnd to at ,ou
ject to the labIlities fixed by la... may be acquired ut a later. ago' few cents expended
for a good
.
d'
..'
H, II. Strange, 7
'
any time IscoDtmue the purchas. A.M. Deal, and hut a bright intelleot once lost
is book may m�an more to a boy
ing oC any article fromauy bidder
J •. J. 11: Anderson, gone foreve." While Gn the other
than hundreds of dollars given in
.
PetItioners' Attorlleys
.
when they are oonvmoed that the FIled In omoe this, the 27th dllY of hand if the intelleot is trained the
exchange for something tbat will
t
.
b' d f' d d' th Februar:r 1006
. .
.'. h
ooun. y IS emg e .rau e 111. e 'R. F. LESTEH. Olerk. chll� IS luven a poslesalon
more perls •
quality of goods or 111 the weight G�orgla, Bulloch Oouoty; preCloul than jewels, and more to Oan
the children be educated?
or me8lurement
I, R. F. Lester, clerk of the luperlor b d
.
d th hI' 'b I I
. '.. . court of said countl, do hereby certify .e
a mire. an rle e8; a posses-
s It �n Imposal I Ity? would
All bids must be 111 wrltlllg and that the foregoing pageo II a true, and slon \liat Will not rust nor tarnish say to ninety.nine per cent,
"It IS
submitted not later than Maroh �r.����� I�o��e��s:�r :la,:!�cb-::�niiu��� !"lor ""'TI. it be stolen when the thio! not an impos�lbility." There is
the 21st, and may be addrened to Oompany, as appears' or Ole in thll appears. soaroely a
home in the land where
S. L. Moore, Clerk of the Board•. coWrine.lmy hand and leal of tbls Some may Bay, "Let the chil· there 18 not enough was�ed' if �he
A. M. DEAL, Commis8l0ner. eourtthls 27th da". of Feh:t,iI105. dren work it out for themselves, people were only
aware of it, to
R. F. LESTER, Olerk. th
.
bl .; f I k h'
The Colonel's Walterloo
ey are a e, an.. as or me, eep the c Ildr�n in
school for
OOIODOI John M. Fuller, or Honey
have n!Jt even time to think abon� seTeral months oC the year. If a
Grove, 'fex. nearly met hIS Walterloo, .r---.......... �-.....---....� such." But everyeucouragement man il determined'to .ducate his
from !-olver and' Kidney trouble• .In a I The Best. Place to Buy I and advantage shauld be given the children, no barrIer will keep
him
recent letter, be .ay.: "I was nearly I 11: ohild. The parent is living for back. If he i. not trying to do
dead, of tbeBe oomplalntl, and � Dry G d � h' h'ld H h'atthough I tried my fam(ly doctor, h; !II 00 S � IS 0 I ren, . e sh?uld try to his belt along � 18 line, h� il not
did me nc good; so I got a 60c bottle � � benefit them while he IIvel. Many doing
his duty.
or YQur great Electric bitters, which � IS I time. the ohild, onoe so hopeful ThOle interested in education
cured me. I consider them the best i TURNER·ULISSON OO'S. I and promising, is allowed to link should try to interel� those who
medlclDe 0hn ekarth, and thank God who i...__.... ..-:; ,�down under disoouragement,
when are .not. "It II not giTen to all
gave you t e nowledge to make them.
�
I f d
.. .
Sold aDd gaaraDteed b W H EllI
,oE y a 8W wor s by the parent of us to be gr�at, bu�
I� 18 given
druggls�, at I50c a bottl!.
" I
BRICK FOR SALE glight have meant a fortun'! to the to u. to admire grea�nesl," What
I__"';;;;;�;;;;;;::;"""'�' We have a lot of fine briok for
child. do we mean by greatnels? Do we
..................."'......
1
Bale, The new bridge is now ready . The
child reache� .tW? roads, as mern fame? No� altogether. A ....
-......�----....-..-:;
i. STU
he
Beps�aPDlacd�to,aBraUY .
for crossing, nn4 folks on the BIll· It were,
one leadmg to teemmg man or woman may be famops 111 I The Best Pia t B
looh lide of the river oan haul fields of knowledge. the other to hiP oommunity �s being
virtnous. I
ce 0 uy
their own briok. Prices reason. the neglected fi�lds of ignoranoe. In' this sen.e greatnels
would mean I ' Waistings
I :=J
able. Uocky Ford Briok 00. Jus� at
this time the ohil� is in fame, hut to be great il tel be.no. I .
IS .' . the most needful stage of hIS life. ble. How oan one reach the high.
�
.
IB
TURNER.GL,I.SS,O.N, OO'S. . ..... ..._ -Ia' ft..... H h 14 b h h d f bl
.
h a mURNER GLISS
-,lJ.....- VII appy
I ou e t e parent w 0 'est egree 0 no eness Wit out a �
l! • ON CO'S
.............. ....... wIIIIt ,oa ..to reoognizes
the child's needs and knowledge of what is rlgh. Can .......... .-__- ,-� W.4'cSI>�y......
� �,�I�·�������---AA�.I.I
Bees' 'Vox, Etc., to .bc bC8t Advllllt,;a;,rc
�r
I
I
I
I
j
Good
we ftl6l a namelell pain, a long.
ing to retain those men among us,
whOle likelthelwarld will never
know Ig&in- -guileless and honelt
-)iTing in' heart and deed ihe
goltlen rule of Confucul, ;',Do un·
to othera 81 you would have them
do unto you." He has obeyed
'he aoldier'l last tattoo and gone
to join the legionl of those who
once wore the tattered rags of
pey, for
011 Fame'l eternal camping ground
The might, tente at. Ipread,
And glor''i!'uard. In .0lemD rounds
The bhouac of the dead."
With love in our hearts we Bay,
peace to his alheB.
Will Start Y. M. C. A.
The young men oC' S�atesboro
are ·talung stePIl to orgalllze a
Young Men'l Christian Anocia.
'ion. It IS proposed to lease a h,all
aud eltablish a pnblio library and
reading room. Someone, perbaps a
JOung lady. will have oharge of it.
Thil i. a long felt need and we are
,lad to hear the question IS beiDg
. lIitated, and hope soon to know
tha� i� will be a reality.
BAlK �F �TATE�B�B�,
'"
Captital and tnn nnn nn
. Surplus ,iU,UUU.UU
Large as well as small ac·
counts appreciated and
: given best attention..
hmrelt Paid on TIme
Deposits
..... lLGBOOVER, I, L. OOLEMAN
PnIldeJI" : Oashler,
," O. GROOVER, Alit. Oasbler:
DIRBOTORS:
, ..... GrooYer :. A. Fulcher
�. t.. Jlatlllwe B. T. Outland
� W. ouur W. O. Parker
•. ', J. L, Ooleman
Whiskies.
'ioo •••
Lumbard Iron Work.
and Supply Company.'
he have the hlghelt knowledge of
rigbt beCore he is educated? Isay
no. �
To be eduoated IS to be trained
ill heart al;d body and mind in all
tllat il higl\est and hest. To ba'
thus trained requirlls more than
merely a duyor a I,eekora month
it requires years, and with some
who have not had the opportumty
of an educutlOn during ohlldhood,
it ml\y be the strongest years of
their life.
A Chleull'o Alderman Owe. Hie
Election to Chumberlum'K COUlfh .
If.medy.
.. { call he.rtlly "lid consclentloully
recommendOh.mberlaln'.Oough Rem.
edy for affections of the throat and
lungs, .. s.ys Hon. JIIO. Sherllilik,2110
So. peoria St., Chicago, "Two yean
AKO during a political campaign, I
caught cold arter overh.sted, which
Irltnted my throat and J wss flnallJ
compelled to stop, al I could DO�
spenk aloud. In my extremity a
I'rlelld advised me to uFeOhamberlainl
Oough Remed" I took two dllIea
that .fternoon and could not bellev.
my senseK when J found the D�l.t
mornhIli' the InOamatlon had large'l,.
•ubslded. {took several doses tba'
day, kept right on talking througb
10118 campaign, and { thank this mell.
loloe tbat I won my seat In the OoulI.__
c!I,". 'J'hl.. ;remedy II for .ale II,
a'TT,15rugglsts
------
Baby Ease 1\ Blir 8ucce.. '
Every mother using Baby Eue
pronounces it the best and .afe"
babv medicine tht'y ever used, U
oures teething trouble. and all
'
bowel complaint�. It ha�' 'ouly
.
been on the market for two ye'tra,
but in that time it has beoome
well and fnvorably known al �he
"World's Best Baby Medioll1e."
, "
Cabbage Plallts for Sale !
I. am now prepared ·to fill alf
ord�ra with tho b!!llt early I�raial'
of plants known �o �he �rade.
Plants guarantsed hardy. Will
stand severe cold, bell1g grown In
the open air. All paokages put up
111 the most approved Ityle known
to reduoe expenses, Sati,CBO�ioa
guaranteed.
Orders solicited and prompll
attended to. 500 'I, 1000 '1.60
a �housand, 5000 '1.26 a �hou..
and, 10,000 ,I per thoqllnd,
MOley must acompany order or
plante 'will be .hipped 0 0 D.
When ordering give exprell Dad
post office addresses,
.
D W Mayer,
Maggett, S O.
$1.00 A YEAR. VOL. 6, NO.8ST�TESBORO. GA" FRIDAY MARCH 17, 1905.
WlIIIIIUI Cent••II' EdHl•••
The StAtesboro Ne'll's II making
arrnngements to turn out u Oen­
tenial Edition lome time during
the present yetlr, Bulloeh county
II now one hundred year8 old,
and It il our intention to put out
tlte most elnborat» spectul edition
�ver isaued from a town ,the lize
of l:!tatelboro. It IS expeoted
that tho edition will coutarn at
le.st 100 pngos, whioh will be
'till�d with photographl oC interest
to the people oC this leotion,
Speciltl attention will be paid to
the histo'ry nnd l,hotogrnphs of
the people whose names have been'
New Spring Line .f oonnecterl with the oounty durlllgth@ past 100 years. The full his·
tory of tho e\'entB oC interest
during thesH JOO' 'yeurs will find
space in it. columnl.
I(ENNEln�'-& CONE'S n will be handsomely bound,
wl�h II ltthograph cover, printed
in colors, and printed on first
clnss pupor; in fuot there will be 0notiling in it except the very belt, ne
both in material and workman·
•'''�m L(l88 Alld l\lllke More. ship We hope that i� will not only
be something th.t will be a credIt
to tho News, but one tbat every
citizen of tim COUllty will have
cunso to feel proud of,
It seoms to us, at this time,
when the ooullty has jUlt finished
her first Olle hundred yearl, thi.
will be the proper thing to do-
to ma�e somethlllg oC it., in the
way of the 'printin� oC II hand·
some bootlot thut muy be pre·
served and haDded down to the
geoerat,iolls to Collow u.. It il ex·
pected to contain those things
that will make it a place in every
home in this seotion, and oue
that will not be merely scanned
and thrown alide, �ut will be pre.
served for years to oome. We ox.
pect to spena considerable money
and an endlels ainonnt 0:' time
and laboor on it �nd bope to be
able to put out something that
will give satiifaction.
It is vory prob"ble that it will
ue Iisued anont September lat, in
time to be out of the way 0' our
f!lir exhibit; that Will command
I 'our attention Crom then on for th"
nkxt lixty .daYI. In the mean·
time actIve preparationl are un·
der way for tpe publication of
this mammoth edition.
�. O. D.,I I.d ,.IIIt lel.l.
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales,
ac­
companied by check for same, the same day
the produce 1S sold
We came mar forgetting to tell you that we also have
the best in
the way of
"
I
Cor. Congress and J6fi'erson Sts.
. Savannah, Ga.
L':*,�� �W��.....����. iO
...
•
I I('\�
Any brand 01' any price most that you want. Give
us a trial, if we'
don't treat you right, then try somebody else-but we will do you good
Respectfully,
L, J. NEVILL & (JO.
P.tl�lo. to ••••
s. a s. I.d S. I. L. Lalt year Mr. J. c. Deal who is
. A petition from Mr. Wayne' one oC the leading Ca�m.rs af the
Pa�llh a' Bronkle! hili been put Sam neighborbood, a few DliI�1
beCore the railroad cornnnesion above Statelboro, planted
a field
alking them to deolare the SII'
of twenty.flve acres in corn, plant­
VIInllah & Statesboro rollway and ing
two rows and then skipping a
tbe Seaboard Air Line railwav' row, and
then planted pinders and
one and the slime corporation. It
velvet beans among his corn, and
is alleged that, according to the
he made sixteen bushels of corn
teltlmony brought in the contro- per 110re,
and then used the beans
ver.y between John Skelton Will.
and pllldere Cllr hog and cow food.
iallls and President Barr of the Abont the
first oC NOV"1I1 ber he
Seaboard Co., the Seaboard owns turned twenty·
five head of cattle
tbe Savllnnah & Statesooro rail. in the field
und they hnve remain·
w"y.
.
.'
.
ed fnt all th� 'wlIlter eating the
.Mr. Parllh claims that' inas. vinel and beanl, and he now has
.mlleh as there 18 a opmmon own.
severnl beeves for market, In ad·
ership between the two, that'they
dition he fattened forty.two hend
are one and the lame' Dnd should of big hogs, from the pinden �nd
'
b .. merged. the l'el1ns,
and the vegp.tabl� mat·
It IS claimed that Brooklet is. ter frolll the .vines
will be turned
dlscriDllllated againlt III the way! under and it will be equivelen� to
of rates, nnd that the entire line two
hundred poundlof guauo to
of' pntrons would be benefitted.
this yoara orop.
The ense WIll oOllle up for" heill"
Mr. Deal snys that this field WtlS
Ing �n a Cew daya.' Thera il con.
\'forth three times to him of the
. siderable interest in the outcome same number of
aores III cotton,
oC the matter..
and he has solved the food ques.
tlOn for hogs, cattle and horses.
He cut six thousand pounds of
velvet bean Iiay, and is now sell·
ing it 011 the market ror one dol·
lar per huudred, and bas 8noulth
to feed hiS horses all the year.
We know of several Carmers who
are on the road to IUdependence
by planting velvet beans, and the
Carmers can make no mistake in
planting them.
J"st reoelTed .t
."8 from
.7.110 t••20.00
I
Oller DIICrtdH.d.
Some men go on the theory
t,hut If farming is a paying busi·
ness und a good thing more of it
Will pay better thing. If a man
cou Id do a lot and nS well as he cau
do the right amotltlt, there would
be 110 reuson why this Ih£ory
wouldn't stand the ha rd knocks
of practioe. but no man can hire
work dllne al well os he can do 'it
himself; th"t il farm work.' And
herA is where the over.reaching
farmer falls down.
Of all tarms III the United
States, tho&e paying "'est por
acre are tho 40 alld 80 acre farms.
It is true that there are sOll1e iu·
stances that almost an�one can
oite where tbe 200, 800 and 400
aore farm is paying the best, bnt
we speak of farming al a whol_
of the average farm in the UIJlted
States.
Mr. F. G. Hodges was 1U town
. d one"day this week. I\Ir. Hodges
� wu eighty YHars,old the day he
, ,."u hllre. He was told that ao.
, oording to the statement reoently
.aooredited to Dr. Oller, that he
had been 110 good for fourty y�afl
RI)e! should have been ohloroform.
ed twenty yean ago.
Mr. Hodges at eighty looks to
be a man of fifty and fe"ls like
Oue at thirty, He IS thp Cather
. of eleven chiidfen aud �s mar.
ried at fourt.1.four, in faot he was
over fourty yean before he began
life .. He IS one oC Bullooh '8 best
citizens and, bids fair to be with
a. many more moonll.
l(
WHY IIUJ'FEK?
With Headache and Neuralgia wheD
you can be relieved by ullng "Neural
glne" whloh I •. guaranteed to oure lick
and Nervous Headachel. Fonr dosM
10e. tlold by W, H. Ello.
lIlarufactured bJ Neuralll'lne 00
The Big Store!
J?o your tr�ding at the biggest store in the country, out­
SIde of an lDcorporated town. I have just added a fine
Line of Carmiechal Buggies
These are acknowledged to be the best buggy on the
market; other buggy.makers try to make one as good
an� more of them fail than succeed. The priee is rea·
'
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy
come and look at ours.
We also have in Iltock a full line ot all grades of
COFFINS AND�CASKETS
On our large floor space, which is among the largest in
the county, Wb carry the most extensive line of General
Merchandise, etc., to be found outside of a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price.
We have at'this season all the various kinds of farm
implements, improved aDd old style, anything you want,
you make the choice and we do the balance.
·OUR - SPRING - STOCK
i of clothing and Dry Goods are soon to arrive and we
hope that you will take the trouble to call and see them
We .carry a full line of Furniture and Stqves. III our
sdaClous new ware house, adjoining our main store you
will find anything you need and we compete with the
cheapest iIi price and the best in Iquality.
.
We sell fertil1zers by the car load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the nighest price for all kinds of produce
We respectfully solicit a prrt of your trrde and will.:do
our best to give you satisfaction
RESPECTFULLY r
�E..-BRO WN;:stilsoii;Oa.
_.-- -
ORANn JURY.
S G Stewart T B Thorne
J T Trapnell W A 81atar
Samuel Watlon Emanuel Barow
L A Scarboro Zack Brrlwn .:
F M Womaok' J V Brunlon
Jno R Martin J W WlllOn
A E Temples Jno Coleman
M J Kennedy M G Brannen
Jaloll Franklin Merldy Hlndrlx
J J Womaok
. J A Warnook
D P Averitt Hiram Bland
New Rural Uoute to Start J N Shearou.e J E Brown
Postmaster RIgdon IUform. UI A L McCorkell W B Martll1
that rural route No. 6 hal been J E Collina Sr Dalllel Buie
ordered put in operation on April B B Burke J
.J Pamh
the 15th. This route leaves TRAVERSE JURY.
Statesboro after the arrival of the Jalper Blackburn W G Rainel
morning trains, and run. from S W Warren B J A�wood
here to the residenoA of Dr. Pat. J H DonaldlOn Frank Bland
rick, baok via the Rlgg. old mill W B Martir. J '1' Mikell
and over in the neighborhood of Jno H Anderaon W W Mikell,
Mr. John A, NeVIls. Thil will be J E MClfroan R L Fl,elds
a bIg convenience to the people ,D C Woodl W T Smith
in that section of th� oounty. H S Parish J D Beuley
We have n@t learned who" will be DB Pr&nklin H I Waters
tbe carrier 81 yet. Madilon Warren W S MilJer
J A Metz W 0 Akinl
)I G Brannnen J D Mikell
M M Uigdon E A Pr0,9tor
J A Lindny B L Gay
J I Brannen W 11 Howell
T A Hagin J Dan Hagin
W HHughes
Btartho. Mortalot,
Statistics Ihow bow startling mor·
tallt" from appendlc:ltla and perlto­
nitl.. 'fo prevent and cur. the•• aWe
ful dl.seales, there II J"st one reliable
remedy, Dr. King's New Llf. Pill••
11. Flannery, ot 14 Ou.tom HOUle
Place, Ohlcago, o.YI: "They have DO
equ�1 for Conltlpatlon and BllIou.·
ness," 25c atJ'f. H' Ellis' druggist.
Plealant and Harmlelll
DOII't drug the stoniach to mire a
cough. One lIllnute Cough Oure cuto
the mUCUI, draWl the IDftammatlon out
of 'he throat, lunp aDd bronchial
tube., heals, loothes and curel. A
quick cure for croupe and whoopiDg
cough. OD8 Minute Cough Oure r�
heve. a cough In one mlDute beoaule
It actl Drlt on the Dtuooua membnne
rl�ht where the oougllltroDbl_in tbe
throat or deep,"elIted OD tbe IUDP.
Sold b� W. H. BlII••
Farming Tools of All Kinds---Everything
.
Needed for the Farm.
I
and Two Borse Plows
Dixie Plows .
Ga. Ratchet and Baiman Stoc s
Cotton Planters.
Guano. Distributors'
Planet· Jr. Cultivators.
Shovels, Forks. 'Hoes, Rakes,.Pitchforks and the many
other small tools needed. Hames, Traces, Plow Lines,
Single Trees, Back B�ds, Collars and 'all other plow
geltr needed, Steel Plows and Dixie Points. Slides. and
Wings.
Our stock is most complete, bought at the cloeest
prices, and we can and will save you money. At the
same time you can al"aysdepend on getting goods t�t
will give you the l>eMt satisfac.tion. Our long experience
in this line guarantees·you this .
We ·6. R�lNBS,
Statesboro, Ga.
1111 PIIIIItIIt. .....
Articlel are writtea bi 'jI.
ICon aboat the yoans men'l B..
raca olus; with itl eipty th,oa. ,
nnd men enlilted IU the, bible
lohool. But how about the younl
women oC Amerioa? When the
Baraca and the charcih were hend.
ing all ItS energy to let the men
interelted in the bibl, work. the
voung l&die. determined to qalet­
ly do whaltheyoculd. Promthil
determination Iprang �lae YOnDl
Ladiea Philath.. Bible 01..1, and
from thii has been formed 0""
.
four hundred OI.lsel ia all part.
of tbe oountry.
The platform is, "young l&diel
at work for' young ladiel, all
Itallding by the bible and the bi.
lile IChool. The word Philath..
II Greek, meaning "Lovers Of
Truth. "
Suoh a clul hal beell organized
in . tho Baptist Sunday 10hooJ,
with the followlDg oftloera :
Earle Wood, PM.
Ruth Prootor, V. Prel,
Nellie Averitt, Sao.
Genie MathewI, Ast. Beo.
Ophelia Nevill, Treu.
May l:iplera, 01811 reporter.
Mra. J. S. MoLemore,
lira, W. G. Rainel,
•
Teaches.
It. cordial invitatIon il extend�
to all young ladies to m... with
thil olall every Sunday afternooo
at the regular
.
Sunday; Iohoof
hour.
•
The following il the Ii.t of ju.
rora drawn to serve at the April
term oC luperior conrt.
SJl'1IP Wanted
Puilltehed .t State.bol'O, Ga.
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAY&.
., IT'll. erateeboro Newa Pulllllhing Co
Mnn," n m;n ht1� mnde R
fortune b7
wcwldllJ,:' III tho limo ho might hftve
"pent 111 worrylug' nhout his prospecta
Ol' I'Cij'I'llt!llll'?' hl� mlst:lkcs.
Labor unions throughout the country
nro n"'I;:II1� til' L(\�lsll1t1l1'C8 of the
"n:-10118 Stutes 10 ennct J/1W� mnklng It
eompulsorv to hrnnd convict modo
I;Jolis wjfll tho wnl'lls "rollviet mnrle,"
Wbot u n n!feotlng bRIIRd some sen­
fltuentn l song writer should be nblo
to rompof;:o all the Icglsintor's
rnrewell
to his rolln-ar P:lSS, remarks the Chi·
e.lbO Nr,,,'·',;.=======
A !;cnSOIl or close Intel'conrse "tllh tbe,
flRrentni sllpllpr will do mure to
direct
their 'lo\"Os ot life nnd youthtul
en·
d(mYOI' into the wtll's of rectitude thnn
a series or t1iOllghtflllly wortled hom ..
mes lIpon Ihe n\\ rulness ot the yeJlO\v
cOi'cred literntul'£', declares the Fall
Rh-el'l:]e>r:ilIl.
Runn" ny 1ll1l1'J'ioges arc losing their
lIo"or In these COllI, bnstnessllke times,
SOl'S tbe Boston Ath·crtlser. '1'00 mooy
proud P:1J11IS nnd doting mOlOmas
oro
forgl"ln;; am! forgetting nftcr the knot
fs once tIed, nnd some other metboll at
Drouslng the fomlly wroth will hove
to be dcvlsed to Reep up thc splc. ot
romnncc.
New 101'1\"8 subway mnst be enrnlnA
Its lIylng whell there nrc sucb crushes
otter the Saturdny lUotin('es thot the
ermine stoles lire ripped off·their wenr.
ers' necks nnd mutts nrc swept owoy
In the struggle to get RboRl',l tbe trains.
the Boston Herold comml!nts. Whd
In tbe world did tIley do wben tber.
'\1'os no subway?
The totnJ omollnt of Amerlcnn COl'S
tar 1903 wos ,'C!ry close to 14,000, ,101·
ued nt $15.000.000. For 1004. the totRI
prodnction WIlS nbout 18,500 core, \,01
..
ued nt $22.000.000. Thus it will b.
leen thot while the Incrense in stocks
bos been obout thirty per cent., the In·
ere'nse In "nllle wus nCOl'ly fifty per
,
cent., indlcntlng thnt more of the lorger
nud higher priced cnrs were tllrnel\
'IUt In 1U().j. conciude. Leslle's Montbly.
Some Interesting experiments bRv.
iY;)eu mAde to ns�ertnln ,,'bich wood
lasts the longest. It wns found, oc·
cording to the Indlnnapolis News, that
birch nnd nspen decayed in three yenrs,
wllIow nnd chestnut In four yenrs,
mnple ond red beeeb In five yeRrs nnd
elm And ash In seycn years. Onk,
Scottish fir nnd Weymouth pine de·
cRyed to the depth 01 hnlf RIl Incb In
Beven yenrs; IlIrch nnd junlpcr werc un·
injured nt the cnd of the seven yenrs.
In .ltllRlIons so free fJom moisture
thRt tbey hlRY be prncllcRlly cRlled
dry. tbe dllrRblllty of timber is unllm·
Ited� Tbe roof of Westminster HRII,
London. Is more thull 450 yenrs old.
Tbe nllmber of telepboncs In lise in
1002 wns 2,315,29" or nbout olle to
tbh·ty·four oC Ihe totnl poplIlRtion.
stutes the New Yorl\. Tribun�. FI'om
tbnt o\"ernge, howe\"�l', thore were
Borne wide deJlurtures. Oollfornio, for
Instance, repol·ted onc for every four ..
teen, ond AlnbuOln one for every 134.
The nYCl'nge numhel' of messllges per
telephone for tbe yeor WRS 2lnO. In
S'totes tIlot were well .lIpplled witb In·
struments tbe number of messages
was smdUcr thon this. New Yorli re·
ported 1464 ond New Jersey 1147. while:
in AlabnmR the Avcrage number at
messages per telephone wns 3219 and
in Tennessee 3557. III otber word!,
the number o! telepboues gilve a direct
Indicotlon o! the progressive spirit of
a locality, wbereos tbe amount at busI­
ness which ,one in8trument wns re
..
quired to do seems to 11ave been 10
1nverse rntio tbereto.
:Althougu prewature burlol is .x,
tremely rare, except perhups on tbe
hattlefield, the possibility of sucb on
occurrence cannot be dcnit1d, observes
tbe Britisb MedieRI Journnl. It 10 well
known tbot. owing to this poSSibility,
remote 88 Jt I., many otherwIse strong.
minded pel'Sons have lived uuder the
Ihadow of a great fear, and hove III
tbelr wills directed puyments to JC
·!nade to physlclons wbo sbould be will.
Ins to run tbe rlok o! bomielde to p'·e·
"ent lI"e burlol. It moy ool.ly I,,·
,old, how.,·er. tbot tbe horron of tl
AccIdent are Imaginary rotber thRI.
'001. In a person In 0 stote of trp nco
IV.... to be burled while life otill per·
·�I.tad In a lal.nt Itate. It Is scurcell"
,·oneel".ble tbat the victim could
ake;1 tbe unconlclousueu of cotn­
_, ,.Impl, would deepen nnW it b..
ID' bed III tile di'eamle.. oleep «If
u../
Epltomlzed Itms of Interut
Gathered at Random.
eompleted In detl&il. It Is larger tban I'ony over sent out by the MllLcon Fall'
Association; Its premtums are so se­
leeted aud arrangod that th.y will be
taken UP by displays ond not rematn
over as nn aaset of the aasoctaucn.
Aql Ihe departments loot UP a total
01 over UO.OOO. For the best agrlcu}
tural display a premium 01 U.OOO will
be gtven: lor the ••cond best. ,GOO.
and for tho third beat, '250. For 'Ihe
best agrlcultural display Irom a one­
horse larm a premium oJ ,300 wut
h. given: lor the second best. UOI,.
and lor Ihe third 11Ost. UOO. Llberol
··.mlnms for Individual dlsplayo or
wheat corn. oat. ADd cotton are alIa
oll.red.
In ,tho department ot cattle, hog••
sheep and goat•• nearly two thou.an�
dollars Is olrered In premium•• and Iu
all tbe other departments tbe oilers
ot the asoaelatlon are fully as liberal.
State Fall' Work Booming.
Th. work for the coming stute lair
to be held In A,tlanta Is moving alonll
In the most sa1l3ractory manlier. Sec·
retary W<ldon Is writing and r.celvln�
hundneds a! letters lrom all parts of
the state. The number of Inquiries be
Is gettlng' Is ke.plng him busy. and
suows tho Interest that .the farmers
are taking III the movement to maku
tho !alr Ihe ,reat.st that tho state boo
ever held.
• • •
Centr.1 Record. Bond 100ue.
Tho Osntni o! Georgia Railway bas
just r.c·"ded ·wllh Secretory o!
State
Phil Cook .n Issuo of '462.000 worth
01 4 1·2 l'er cent gold bonds. TI,e bonds
have been ISSUEd by the company for
the purpo8fl of purcbaslol eqUipment.
Tbirty·tbr.e o! Iho bonds. each rop.
resenlillg $1,000. are payable on
tbe
nrst day of each July and ·January •
the tirst payment to b. made on JUry
1. 1905.
• • •
Nearly All Count�. Organilid.
Oeol'gla Is showing up to gr.at ad·
lVantag. In th. organlzaUon 01 the
cou�tles undor the Southern Cotton
Aosoclatlon. Secretary H. C. Hill or
Ihe Oeorgla division reports 115 coun·
ty organllatlons out 01 a total of 1(17
counties This speako exeeedjntlly
.. ell for Georgia, nnd It Is doubtful
If any other stale 10 the 8Ullth has
such a following for tbe Southeru Cot·
19n Assoclallon.
Presldenl Johnson, Treasurer Wdll,·
er, Vice Presld(mt Bostwick and S-ec·
retar)' Hill of the Georgia division hu.\'u
left no stonc unturned to perfect tbb
Georgia organizations
President Johnson 'or the state orgnd·
izatlon wlll malte a tour of the staw
In a few days. and will go Into every
county where there Is an organization.
Instead of appointing a state organizer,
as other states have done, Mr. Johnson
will probably undertake this work blm·
••If.
All Indications point 10 a big su�·
cess tor the mov-emelt, DS the farmcN,
business men nnd merchants In all sec­
tions se.m to be thorougJlIy organized.
• • •
Sale of Cor Work. Not Confirmed.
Judge Spee/ In the United State.
court at Savannah declIned to conftrm
the sale of the Georgia car work to M.
A. O'Byrne and others for '3:'..500. Tbe
trustee !n bankruptcy, the Savannolt
Trust Company. sbowed thILt the
plant WA� worth more money
than
It had brougbt. M.r. O'Byrne BOld
he
would not object to a resale, as he
did not consider thot h. Rnd hl� asso·
clotes had secured the property at a
bargain.
· . .
Anulent Stockade Unelrthed.
In digging ont tbe foundations
of
the new (:ourt house nt Blakely,
tbere
were found signs of the old stockadc
wbich Was built npon the public square
during the Indian troubl.s o!
1836.
AlIany of the 01� timbers were not yet
completoly rotten.
Many famlll.s of the immediate
sec·
tlon refugeed 10 tbls stockade during
the Indian troubles. and,O.neral
Jack·
son and l,ls soldiers camped within
its
canOnes on their return from
Florida.
during the'Indlsfl war.
· . .
School. Can Retain Gunl.
According to a Washington dlspatcb.
the war department will not
Insist
upon having Ibe old Springfield
I1l1es
now In the possession o! scbools
in
Georgia. tlDd -several other so�thern
Atstes, turned over to the Augusta
Br·
••nai before tbe 1st o! July.
This will enable the schools to
bavo
guns for drill purposes dul1ng
the bal·
onCe o! tblo scholostic y.or.
After tbat It is presumed there
will
be an open opportunity for .Ihe
schools
to secure these �r othel'l arrangements
.Ither by purchase at nominal cost
from the general stores or through
the
department in some other wn\7.
· . .
. . .
New R.llroad fo'l' Atlanta.
Atlanta Is to have a n.w railroad.
It Is tbo Atlanta. Birmingham snd AI·
lantlc Railroad company. whlcb will
e!<tend from Atlanta to Blrmlnllham
ond Irom Atlanta to tbe Atlantic
COBst.
Tbe advertisement for the charter a!
the new road Is now oppearlng In the
newspapers of the affected
countle�
end will b. granted by the secrctary
oC slate. /
The new road Is to be an extension
o! tbe present Atlan.tlc and Blrming·
ham. a railroad which extends
from
Brunswick to l\llontezuma. with branch
roads to Fitzgerald and Thomasville.
The extension will be from
l\tontezu·
"'a. kith brnncb roads to Fitzgerald
and
miles, and the A.tlanta connection
W� ...
bc from the Georgia capital to a point
near the Alahn.ma line, a distance of
about 80 miles.
The money tor the' ne.w road Is bo·
Ing supplied by H. M. Atklnspn. Cap·
tain W. G. Raeul and S. M. rnman p!
Atlanta Gordon Abbott and T. Jeffer·
Son Co�lidg. o! Boslon.Percy R. Payne
of New York Rnd Oeorge Dole Wadle7
of Waycross.Wright Appolnte� Judge.
Hon. �!'os.s Wright of Rome
baa
been B})pointed by Gavernor Terrell
to th" Judgeship o! the superior
court
of the Rome circuit. Judll'e W.
M.
Henry baving sent his reslgu1lUon
to
the chiat ex.cutlv.. with an urgent
request tor Its immediate
acceptance.
The governor compli.d with
the reo
qesl with reluctance. immediately
afler
which h. appointed Afr. W.lght to
suc·
ceed to lhe position. Judge
Henry
will I.ave the bench on Aprli
1st amI
Judge W.right wili assume
the duties
01 tbE> omce ot once.
&eHEME TO AID ADAMS.
Many Republrcanl Will Vote to Turn
Down Conte.t Reports.
'" Denver special says: A pion for
disposing of the conlest over tho gov
erllorshlp and relalnlng Adams In the
chair was announced Wednesday by
the A(lams supporters. It Is brougut
about by the aid o! certain republic., s.
though they will not be required
to
vote directly to seat Adams. According
to lhe claimB 01 the Adams people.
they have secured the signatnres
of
twenty-two republican members ot thG
legislature to an agreement to
vote
down all three reports from the con
test committee. With the thlrty·one
democrats. who It Is sold. wlll oct w,th
the republicans above menlloned, the
result will be a majority of rour. By
defeating 011 three reports lh. er.�,'t
will be to allow Adorns to retoln hi.
seat.
1'. • 1
Office Holder. Are Guel.lng.
The news which came from
Wash­
Ington that Hon. Carter Ta;le. for
12
years member of congress
from tbo
ninth Oeorgla district. has been
ten·
dered lho po.IUon o! United
Stat.s
district attorner, to succeed the pres·
ent Incumbent Ron. Ed\\'ard
A. An·
gler. Is R lhe';'o of stote·wide diSCI'S·
slon .. That such on appointment may
be tbe prelupe to a generol shape·up
o! tbe southern 'Ituauon. Is
admitted
on an .Ides. Mr. Tate Is. and
has
been all, J1is lite, a staunch democrat,
while Mr. Angler has been equally
as
lo�al a re,publican. and the
fact th ..t a
republican should be succeeded by
a
d.mocrat o! the regularity o! Mr.
Tate
under a repuhllcnn adDllnistraUon,
cnuses a lot at conjecture as to
the
Intention of the presld.nt.
BURGLARS LOOT BANKS.
Instltullonl In Kentucky and Ohio Loae
at Handa of Crack.men.
Thieves blew the saf. In the bank
or flenlon. Ky .. Sunday night. and got
away with $4.000.
The vault of the Genoa Banking
company of Genon, Ohio. was blown
open Suuday night hy three unknown
men.
'I'he thieves are reported to have SR·
cured $2,000 In cash and ,50.000 In ne·
,·.,tlable paper.
• • •
ren.lon Fund Deficit Grow•.
Additional report; received by P.Il·
sion Commisslon.r J' W. Lindsey In·
dlcat. Ihat the d'encit In the penston
fund Is great.f!r than was at first ex·
rected and announced. It Is believed
thot the short."g. will amount to '1� ..
540. and It I. the purpose of
the com·
missioner to ask the l.glslature for
an appropriation c! '20.000 to make UP
Ih. discrepancy.
PractlcaU'" all of the dencit IlIls
IIpon the countleo Of Bernen. Telfair.
Thomas. M<>ntgomery. 'Dade.
Mltcheli
and Walker. principally,hecause of th...
lallur. of the ordlnarl.s o! tbes. coun·
ti.s to pr.sent thelr,<'Jalmo b.fore the
fund was exhausted. There are a few
penolon.rs In other counties
01 Ih.
state however who ha.ve not yet been
paid,' and wbo' will bave to walt until
�he legislatur. makes tbe required
ad·
dltion.1 ·oppl'Op.iation.
• • •
Premium LI.t for M.con Fal�.
Th. premium list 01 tJ(e Oeorlla
Thrm.rs· Fall' and Live Stock Elx·
position te. be beld in Macon. blLs
heen
Director RoCkhill· lIe.lgnl.
Tho reslpurllon 01 W. W. Rocl,hlll.
a; director of the bureau of Amorl· ,
C'nn rcpubl1cH, has been accepted. Mr.
Hockhlll had been nominated to
Mlle·
cecd Mr. Callgel' as minh�lor to
C. -./.
M.ny P.rtll. to Be Tried for Peonage
In Savannlh Courtl.
Tbe decision In the Clynl t peonage
C8se by the United 81111en 811prCIl1(l
court has been awaited with muon In­
torest In Savannah. Ga., since It hos
direct bcarlng on a large number or
Important cases now pending In tho
local courts. The decision 1)( the su­
premo court means thnt the cnsos
will
be tried. p'robnbly lit ,hi. term or the
court. a8 the decision does not
nf·
fect them.
Alexander Al<erman, assistant Unit­
ed States attorney, when shown the
dectston, sold:
"Th. Indictments Ilending In ,hi.
dlotrlct charge the detendunts with
holding parucs In a condilion of peon­
age and arreatlng partles Jor tho pur­
pose of holding them In a condition
of peonage. fully de.crlblng tho
con·
dltlons In which they were held.
"Therefore, the reversal or the Cly­
att case on technical grounds will not
atrect adversely the Indictments found
In this district. but the efleet o! the
declolon will be to suslaln the Indict·
ments found here,"
WAS ANXIOUS TO PAY DEBTS.
Banker Who Failed [or $100.000 Dies
of a Brokcn Hcart.
The eSlote of .Tullus Conltz. the
banker who failed at Laporte, Ind.,
[or ,,00,000 as R result of mishaps
In backing a new railroad, W3S wound
up Monday. Conltz turned over
ev­
el'ythlng to creditors and "depos!torci
and went to North Dakota, where he
began life anew. declaring he would
""ay every penny lost. through
tbe
failure of his bank. Alt.r paying
about 20 per een'l be died of a hroken
heart. .'ollowlng his death his widow
committed suicide. Creditors and de·
posltors have realized 70 per c.nt.
ROOSEVELT IS THANKED.
Chief of Confederate Veteran. I ••u••
Order Anent Battle FI.g •.
An official proclamation has been Is·
su.d by Oeneral.Stephen D. Lee. com·
mand.r·ln·chle! of Ih. United Conf.d·
erate Veterans, paying ullstinted
praises to congress tor passing
the
battle ftRg return meaSUrf!, and to
President Roosevelt for his signature.
General Lee saJs:
"This nctlon Is fresh evidence
that
there are nov.. In our grand country no
sectional lines-no Bouth, ne nortb, no
eaS't, no *est, but we are all
Ameri­
cans de\,.oted to one common
coun­
try."
BODY OF BATE AT REST.
la Charged with Forging Namel
t.
GOV.ERNOR JELKS RETURNS.
Alabama Chief Executlvelat Home .Af.
ter Exter/ded Health Trip.
I Governor W. D. Jelks, who has been
In Ne,w Mexico a year for his health.
returned to Montgomery, Ala., Thura.
day, relieving Lieutenant
Governor
Cunningham, \vho has been acting gov.
ernor during his long absence.
Economical MII.ourlan.
A man at Castl.ville. Mo" hao mad.
a big nght to prev.nt tbe
authorltl�s
Inying a brick sidewalk In
front 01
hlo house. He says that It will
cause
his shoes to wear out too quickly,·-
Boston Globe.
I
I, o. o. �"
Visiting Odd 1<'ellow8 nre p.or·
dudly invited to nttend.
A. J. MOONEY, N. G.
, .
(ESTABLISHED LN 1881)
·The O1dest Whiskey House in
OLD SHAI�PE WILLIAMS
Pure Flue Old Rye
Dy rhe Gal!.)!) '8.00. 4 full
quurta ,850 EXI'RES PREPAID
GlDO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
Pure Peuneylveura Rye Rich It
mellow. Dy the Gallon '2.76. "
full qts $11.00 llXl'lIliiSS PRIIlPAID,
ANVIL RYE-Pure, Substantial
Family Whi,key- By the
Gallou '250. 4 full.qts. ,2.90.
EXPRESS PRI!IPAID
OLIFFORD RYE,
By the gallon '2.26. 4 full quarts '2.65 EXPllJtS8 PREPAID
OLD KENTUOKY OORN-Dlrp.ot. from Bonded Warehouee, Fine
aud Old. By the gallun $8.00 4 full qts. 18.26
EXPlll'JSS PIIEPAID
'
OLD POINTER OWB OORN.
Rich .ud Mellow, By the gallon '2.60. 4 fnll qts. '2.90
EXPRI!ISS PRI!IPAID
.
We hlilldle all tl�e leading brn.nds of Rye and Bonrbon whiskie.
m the morket and ":111 1I11'e you 26 to 50 per cent. ou yonr purchales.
Send for prioe Itlt Dod catalogue. Mailed frae UpOIl upplioation
'fHE ALTMAYER & l"LATAU LIQUOR CO.
Mlloon, Ga
.
Birminll'ham, Ala.
Savannah &. Statesboro Ranway.
TIMa TABLa NO. I-E"ectlv. 7:60 A. M .. Septlmber 26th, 19�'
No. •
-EAST DOUND-­
No.2
SUII',
0nI,
':""W1DIIT BOUND-­
No.' No. 1
DuI,
llacp
lun., Dally DaUy
A.M. P...
7:11
':10
':11
':10
, ':1'
':41
.: ..
1:0'
':01
':11
1114
.:.4
':00
':11
':11
':.1
':41
':11
':11
':IT
1:41
10:01
10:10
10:11
lAa.._ Arrh_
':1. • .Cuyler •. 1:11
':11 .,' Blltohlon ••• '.' ••••••••••1:00
.:& .• . .Eldora...... • ':81
I:L ••••. Olney.. •• •• •• •• •• • .8:ao
I:,U ., ••• hanboe 1:41
1:48 , •••• Hubert • •••••••••••8:.'
8:01 ••••••StlIIOII .. " •••• '.' •••• ':11
I: 12 • • Arcoia .. .. •• •• .. •• ..I: 11
I: U •••• .ahear ..ood • • •• ••. •• •• • •••• : 11
8:21 •••••Brooklet .. •• •• •• .. • .8:0'1
':SO •••••Protona .. ...7:&1
':40 ••••• Btate.boro .<, 0 .. 7:aO
lrrl,,_ Lea,,_
.A.. H. A. H. P. H. C.ntrel 8tan�.rd Tim.
•
A. M. P. H.
All lut bound train. ban right ot track o...r tralna ot .am. cia
••
movlnlr III oPPOllte direction.
Hulmum Ipeed lor all trains muot lIot axcoed 86 miles per bour.
Train. No.2 and 8 will meet at I"anhoe. TraIn. Nos. 1 and • will meet
'at Hubert. Tralnl Nos. 2 and 5 II III meet at HuberL Train. No.. •
and 4 carry pusengo....
Close conn.ctlons NO.2 with S. A. L. Rallwa.y East Bound at Cu,..
ler tor Savannah.
Close conn.ctlona No.4 wltb S A. L. Railway IDast Bound ,at Cu!"
I.. lor Savannab.
CIDIe conn.ctlon. No. 1 wltb S. A. L. Rallw"y at Cu,ler from S..
.....D.&h.
Clo•• COIIJIeetion. No•• and 6 with S. A. L. Rallwa, Irom SII.
"...lIab.
_
) Stata.boro 100II1 tim. S8 minute. ahead of Central Standud tim.
glvln abOVe, CECIL GABBETT, PrelldInt.
SEABOARD
AI. Jwq RAILWAY'
Quickest, Most Convenient
. Route Bet;.veen
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THe
North, Ealt, Welt or South.
Whlrner yoo are I"lng the
SeabD.rd Ia tile r••t..t, ab••pe.t,
...t ao.fort.bl. w.y.
'
THROUGH PULLMANS
I'M.
NEW. YORK TO fLORIDA
'l'IA
Columbia and 'Savannah.
OAFE DINING OARS.
NEW SNORT LINE
a_aaN
SAVANNAH, .AeON AND ATLANTA,
00....., tbI 11__"_Tloll" ApDI
or WI...... au 100 waat. to luto" to
C. F. STEWART,
............... "''''''u,' AQlrM
IAYAI!lNAH. OA.
------------,-----
..
--------
A. M. A. H.. P. M.
lifo. 4
D"lI,
Excp
Sun',.
1:00
8:48
':28
8:1.0
&:64
1:48
a:20
1:00
4:G6
4:40
4:11
4:00
INSURANCE.
FIR8T OLA88
BOILERS
.
GET OUR PRIOES:
Atla••nd Erie 'itnginel and Lom·
bard BoUers, Tankl. Stacks, Btand
Pipes aDd sbeet Iroo Work.; Shaftlnl
Pulleyl, Gearing, BOlles, aangero, eto.
Complete Ootton. Baw, Grilt, 0,1,
.nd Fertilizer 1[111 outflte; allo Gin,
,Prell,Oane Mill and Sllingle outOta.
Building, Bridge, Factory, Frllnco
...d Railroad Caltings; Railroad, Mill
Machlnlote' and Factory Supplie••
Boltlllg Packln,. Injeotors, Pip.
Fittlnj!l, SawI, FUel, Olle,. eta.
Oalt enr, d.y: Work �oo hand ••
;:::,erDepot, Au£ut& �&,
FOR 8�LJ!l BY W H F.Lf,T'S
K d I DYSPEPSIA CURE. ) _ DIGESTS WHAT YO SAT8 � 0' � n..I.oo.__..'n.a"ttm..lh""I ......�E_flr .._. •••,.... '''L'f A1' T•• UllOM,.." .... Co DeWITT .. COIIPAII-:r. CBlCAGO. a.t.
Foley's /loneyand Tar
cu,... «lIds, prevents pneumonia.
IJ , ,�I"J
PEONACE LAW VALID CASSIE FOU.ND GUILTY.
Tbe orlgtn.1 Indictment contalnod
Tbo supreme court ot tbe United
••I"teell counts. Two of tbese were
8tates In a ·declolon hand.d down Mon.
ruled out during the trial by JudIe
Tayler. and of the remalnl" tourteen.
day. sustains tho contentions 01 8en: one.hllt chargod h.r wltb I.cnrlng the
I ator Bacon .nd R.presentatlve Brant· cerUftc.tlon of cb.cks wUhout bavlnl
ley In tbe Clyat� peon"ge e';;;e. broulht tbe. proPor entrl.s mado upon
the
u.p Iroln tb. ,,"'lorida c"urts last year.
book. of the hank.
'
Tho decision o! tbe lower court I.
Judge Tayler In hla ·charle directed
the lury to disregard tb.so count_
and consid.r only tbe remaining aev·
pn. whlcn related to tho c"rtlncatlon
with no funds on d"po_lt. On all of
fendut will b. a free man and that
thele tbo jury found against h.r.
Under tho law sh. can bo fined on
the otber cases p.ndlng In. th. coum. <lach count not more than UO.OOO or
numbering sev.ral hundred. will b. Imprisonment more than two yeln
on
dlsml.sed. oach counl. or she may b. fined "
Tbo Olyatt ci..e was regarded a. a maximum o! UO.OOO and aloo Impri••
test of the validity of the Indictment oned for two y.ars on eacb count. The
under the cases where cases wbert! 'jury reached a verdict In two houri.
brought Into court. but It was not read until 8: 33
o'ciook
Tbe deelolon Incidentally reverses at night. ,
I
tbe judgment rendered by Judg.
Chas. Pending application for a new trial
Swayne. who tried 'Ihe case orlgiaally. s.nt.nCe was "usp.nd�d. While being
tbough Clyatt Is from Lowndos
coun
I
lok.n frOID tbe cour.lroom Mrs. Chad·
ty. Oeorgla. and the alleged
olrense wlek's composure d.serted h.r utt.r
.
,
was. committed thero. Iy. She Violently tbrew all the arm
Olyatt. who r.sided In Oeorgla.
was 01 Deputy Marshal Clobltz. and
tbat
charged with tuklng \WO negro men, of her lion"'; exclalnllng:
Gordon nnd Ridley. In custody wb\le "Let me go. Oh! my Ood. I.t
me
th.y wero employed In Florida.
Th. go!" She tottered In w.aknes. loud
proc.edlngs therefore originated in ths Clobitz. togelhar .wltfl Deputy
lila,..
lat'ler state. shal Minder. stepp.d quickly to
b.r
,S.ctlons 1990 and 5526 01 the
Re· olde.
vised Statues were. Involved.
T1H� "I'm not guilty," she exclaimed. and
court sustained their constitutionality. tben with all the enerl1 gO'le
from
saying: 1'.1' voice. sbe moaned again
anll
"We enterllaln no doubt of the va·. ogaln.
\..
IIdlty of this leglslaUon or o!
its ap· HOb. let me gb. let me go. I'm not
"P.'ON
.pllcabllity to thO caso o! any 'person guilty. I tell YOll. Let me go.l·
----
......-....
- aTA • "I ' S. holding onother in
a stat. o! p.onago Suddenly she !ell against Judge
• ID.U,· 1 I
.'
• ID U I' and this whether
tbere be munlclpsl Wing. He caugbt bel' by. tbe
shoul·
I.. ,
• ,
or ordinance for state la)" sanction· dersl lind kept ber from failing'
un111
Da_", _";, D.II,
, Dall1 =DIIf Ing such holding; It operateo dlr.ctly Depuly Miarsbal Minder
came uP'. on
----------..,..----1
'-- on .very citizen of the republte.wher.· the other sid•. Together
tlte two m.n
••K·I A.M.U. Le.... .AnI... p�
ever hi. resld.nce may b.... _ lUted h.r bodily and bore
bel' Into
, 00: 11 81 00 • • • • HIlI.D • • • • ',Calling atteullon 10 the .charge In tbe elevator. which desoend.d
one
, .. 11 IT 011 . , .Ioutb Mill... " •
h j ti Id
, 1. 11 '7
.. I I
the Inalctm.nt t • u.s ce sa: floor an.' she was tak.n.
hal! walking
. 1'1 • • ...mma .D'. • • •
.,
'16 11 III .. • • •••Buttl•••• , •
I
"It waa essential to show that
Gor· and ball carried. Into the omee
o!
, .. 11 oa II' • , • Tbrift • • • • •
I don and Ridley had been In a
condl· Unlt.d States M&rBhal Cbandler
and
, It'll 011 It' : .... 81...111. .. .. I tion of peonage to which by
'the act �Iaeed upon 'I 801.. AD attack
of bys·
','....' �: l .. , . IUDIOD'I
1I.l'Ib_ • I 01
tbe defendant th.y were returned. terlce' tollow.d that luted lully
Ilt·
, II. 11 17 ·1·
... aar8.1d. • • • • •
I
We are not alt liberty to
tra.n8form teen mlnuteB, her sobs and
cries be·
'N' 12 ., :l\ . ir' . �1�=lii; I I
tbls indictment Into one cbargtng
Ibat Ing dl_UncUy audlbl. In tbe ]1.11
out·
'" II "1
•
00
Cow.n. , the defendant
h.ld them In a state o! lid.. •
l-Ol 1:-' .. : : ::
lu.mlt: : ·1 peonage or that he arr.sted
tbem with In speaking of tho verdict of tbs
• .. • -I ••• Gr.:rmoD' • :-.11 • view o! placing them
In such a state jury J. P. I>&wl.y. Mra.
Chadwlck's
I' Oil" g :: �: : . .
Ountr... • "Tbe t•• llmony discloses tbat the lenlor counsel. ..Id tbat
tbe verdict
.. • ••
DurdeDyllie. • • • • • • Ith th t t to
h
, 11' II .. III' .. KODte
JUDO.... , • • • • • "i
d.fendant w ano.r par y
wen
W&ll not according to tbe terma
of t e
,to· 1" Ho.te
Florida and cluoed tbe arr.ot 01
001'· Indlotment and thllt the cue would
I" 1 ..
. : :MDD&' JUlloti.. : : : : : • I don and
Ridley on warrants ,tosued be takeR to tbe court of app.als
al
,.,; 1 I' It, : .. . O&nooobM .. .. .. • by a
magistrate of O.orgla 1101' lar· Cincinnati as .oon 88 possible.
'00 1 10 .. • , , •. lIttumol'l.. • • • • •
•• ceny. but th.r. can be
little douht
,
'l'raiIlNo.lIUDlltete wltb 1"11.•0" A'. iJ•• tr.,,1D ...._.... ,..01lI0
that those criminal ,proc••dlugs
w.re KUROPATKIN ASSUMESILAME.
�
It 4 I • I LI
.... ., ("-- only
an exCUBe for securing the
CUb"
..... po nSl "eat oa til. S_bo.r A r ...
Oea _ ••a - �ody of OordoD and Ridley
and taklnl
OI"I.lon) tor M..... ,8tate.boro ••d8a...IliIl.II. them blck to O<>orgla to
work out a
.aea �11tf.':it!.oonneoSl
"It.. C..InI ot Gaor,ta ac IUU.... 4......... debt. Wbile tbis is true. there Is not
TralD No•• I..".. HlIlon .Rer .,,1...1 ot 0&......cl.l".. la_a Mil
••clntilla 01 t.stimony 10
show 001'·
"'.�Ita••nd OOIlDoote •• IItlllmore wltb 8 . ..\. L. for
OolUu ••d 8a....D.... • don
and Rldl.y w.r. ever th.r.for. �n
. �T••ID No. 'oonnaoto wltb Oontr.1 ot Geo.rt. tor ......a.b ...d "'�
a condition o! peonag.. We
are con·
Train Ne•• oonnootl •• Itlllmore for 8w.la.llorO .nd Wadl","ftI� Itraineil th.r.lor�
to order a rov.rsol
.... Ltn.. Wilb O.ntr.1 of Geor,la tor A drl.n, BruteD .lId Du1l1l1l. of the judgment
and r.mand the case
Train 111'0.' d.parta .Rer .rrh.1 01 &r.11I1 trolll 001U1I1 a'" Ita..."", for a new trial."
..RANK R. DUBD... GIII_ K....... Justice Brewer said tbe trlai court
I
"hould on this account bav. talt.n
the
ca_e lrom the jury.
Justice Harlan ·dlssented. say:lng
thllt In his opinion th.re was
evidence
tending to make a case
wltbln tb.
statute.
Tb. accus.d ma.de no obj.ctlon
to
tbe'submlsslon o! the' cos. to the jury.
be laid. "and It Is going ,very
lor
tb bold in a cue Ilk. this disclosing
barbarities 0"- the worst kind agalnlt
th.se negro.s that tbe Irlal court err·
ed in sending the caoe to the jury."
Both on account 01 the promln.nce
of the defendant and of the '-""n·
.nce of the questions Involved
In bla
case the decision 'Of the supreme
couI't
hlls b.en awaited with consldera�'i.
Interest all ov.r tbe soufil.
In this case the thirte.nth
am.nn·
m.nt to the constitution of the
United
States was lor tbe IIrst time preoented
to the supreme cou�t for
construction
and Interpretation. The conoti\utlon·
aUty o! tbe peonage laws
w.re alB�
caned into question and several otber
Important issue8 of law
were tnvoh·
ed. The peonage laws were
enact.U
In 1867.and were directed.
tbough not
.rpressly. to N.w MexIco. 'In 'I1!hl.lI
territory the old Mexican
law provld·
lug for ond sanctlonlng·a
system o!
p.onag. had not b••
n abollohed. Tb.
"alpable Intention of the law
wao to reo
peal the laws legalizing peonag
•• 0'
TRY '0& .ervltude lor debt. In the territory
ot
N.w M.xlco. It lay unnoticed
on tbe
statute books until about 1900
and ih�
Clyatt cas. Is the flr_t
test 01 the law
submttt�d to tbe supr.me
court of EARLY IURRINDER ,PROBAILE.
th.Untted State.\
/
rev�rsed, and wllilo the 8upreme court
orde... a new trlai for Clyatt S.nator
Bacon Is 01 the opinion that tho de·
BILLS SIGNED BY THE
PR'ESIDENT
........ I "Foundry, Machine, Boiler, War.
HI. Slgnlture Attached to
Total 01 Georgia Lodge No. 167, PlIeete .nd .SuPpI1.Store. ,:
t,842 Enactment.. every Thnrsday avening
at 7 :80 GG____ . _. -_-:o::;;;;¥
During the session of congress
which
clooed on the 4th Inotant. Presldenl
Roosevelt signed 1,842 measures pass
ed by Ule senate and house or reprc
senta.t1.�s. The footings of the enact
monts have juot be.n com.plet.d b,
T. A Olmstead, Secretary.
Colon.1 William M. Palmer, asslotaftl
clerk of t� senate commlt1ee on
en
rolled blNo. and lItI0llrl. A. Latta. en
rolilDl clerk at the ,""h�te houoe.
With Impre•• lve Ceremony
Senator
I. Burlect In Na.hville Cemetery.
As the 'setting sun glistened on lea[·
less trees at Mount Olfovet cemetery
at
Nashville, Tenn., Monday aUernoon,
the vOIl�}8 of a burial salute rever
be­
rll!ted over the surrounding hills. Tbe
wail of n bugle sounded taps over
:\
newly made gra.ve, and all
thet was
mortal o! Wliliom Brlmage c.te. seu·
ator ha'l been ial<1 to reot. Military
hon�r� were bestowed upon the dead
.<"'
by his former conlederate
comrades In' 8" u. before plaolng your
In·
arms. 'rhe burial services were slm·
.uran08. We writll all kindsl
pie. but exceedingly Impressive. FlBB, LIGHTNING, RUT,
ju.h-ICE REMANDED TO JAIL. .L:JOIDDT, HEALTH,
STORM
BOlm !:NS'ORANOB & PLAT.
GLASS;
an Application for Penalon. l;l the following oompanlel:
Jusllce of the Peace Robert N
Ohlsm a! Cutler. Go .• was g,ven a com: Phmnix. Queen, L.
L. & G.,
mltment hearing before United States Manchester, Hartford,
Commissioner ,Powell ot Valdosta. �ton· FidelitTt and Casualty 00.,day, on the charge, of forging names
to an appllcotlon for a pension.
PhBade phia Underwriters,
Cblsm admitted his guilt. but says North America.
that he did not know it was wrong
His bond was nxed at $5'00 and he will B. B., SORRIER.
be conllned in jail at Savannab
un'til
the bond Is made. ,
..
Supreme Court of United
States Upholds Statute,
.
J_���. l
. 0. :.i,H.· �L£U, ,.BRO., i
'"" {. ,
,. _.. "'V�AH, �A.
. � '. i .I
"TIB ':"1;.11. r'IAIL "ORDEI BIUSE
.. • ...... "w_ .
•
01. �,
I'or M.'.. Wom.n·. �Ohlld.,
" I
•
• I . RtiDyJJ'OoWlllAR QAIUODNTB
""1
-<lIN· TolE ENTIRE SOIlTI. t>e
CO., CLYATT CASE IS DECIDED
On ,..chnlc.llty the finding of Court
W.. In Favor of Gaol'lli. Turpen­
tin. Op.rator - lum_ry of
the Notld C..,•
'
......;...--.....,..-
,! '
..oR MaN.
OIllthlq, Hata, 'O�.. &lid J'uraIIII.
Inp.
I I
..011 WOMaN.
Tailored Salta. 1I1drta, I....... I'IIN.
• W&lata, I'IIrnbhlllp,
., ,
..oR.OV.. f
Olotblq, Rata. 'OlId...w.... ""
1'IIrnbb-
1-
..011 GIRLI AND CHILDRIIN,
DNuH. Reel.,.. CloeU. 'Und.rwear.....
W••1IId 1004. b1 IIzpl'll. O. O. D. wItb
pl'l"'I",. to enmln. befo.. aecepUar.
W. cb.ertul1, oend two or til'" .t)'I.1 of
,
..., prlDent lOr .electlon.
"'rita for OUr ColllDleta F8ll an4 Wlntar Gatalp,
• •
,
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3..
11«0001... 8uDda1, Aogu•• 4&b, 1801, I o'clocll: ••
m.ltelldard TI...
111'080 Bon..
SBND YOUR ORDERS TO
fiEORtiIA LIQUOR CO�,
OPPOSED TO NEr COUNTY.
-
----
;
.
M... EKRLICHa ft, Proprl.to,t.
Dealers in
I l I
fSOIlNaR WEST BROAID & LIBEIITY STS.
p. O. BOX II. SAVANNAIf,
OJ..
OU'" MOrrO:-Hlgheat Quallt), Lown! Prl_ Nlaht
ord........"
you Ill' morning train, ,
LOOK AT THEU PRIC....
Fine Liquors,
I
Oid Nol'tb Carolina Co�n 2 X •••'. 1.10
Old North Carolln. Corn 3 ........ ,2.00
Old Nortb Oarollna Corn 4 X •••• 1.00
New En,laud Rum 00 to UO
Jamaica Rum • .1.00 to 4.0'
SL croix Rum " ••••UO to UO
Rock and R)'e 2 X 1.00
Rock ...d Bfa. a X : 1.60
Peacb 1114 HOlley 1.00
CalltoraJ.. Port Win••••••••••• ,. 1.00
Be.t Blacllhrrr Wine • ", .. ..... 1.0a
·Old Acme Rye .. •••• , 00
Pure Old Durbam R)" 8.00
,'Old Dan Carroll Ry. 1.&0
-Old X Pepper Whllk.)' 2.00
-Old Oscar Pepp.r 2 X I.U
-Old OIcar Pepper.4 X 60
Pure 'Penne••e. White R,.•• ". • •• 1.00
Pur. Old Beabrooke H)'•••••••••••.50
,Pur. Old Bak By. a x. "....... 3.00
-Old Honopol. 8.50
L I. 68 ;. '.00
Pure Rollud Oln,1 X ,', .. , 2.00
Imported O<>n Gill , X • 8.00
Be.t IIherry Win :.....
1.00
:S..t COlllao BraDd, 1.00 i Sweet C.tawtl. Win.
1.00
Pure Wblte Halt Itn ." 00,0&11.00
&>00 to 17.00
wa GIVE YOU THE JUG.
Your 01'4.... wID reoel,.. prompt .ttentlon b)' Hall or Telepbone.
�. F. WILLIAMS. . T.�. QIUOIa
WILLIAMS' &\ CRICE,
.
-DEALERS IN-
PANCY�llOa�!IJ� .AH� ·1LIQUOlll.
.,J
JUG TRADE A.SFEQIALTY.
Jury Decld•• Allaln.t Mra. Ch.dwlok
on Trl.1 'or Con.plraoy-Pl'Iaonll'
Coila,....nd Gill. Into HP;i.rICll.
,
.
'in coutt at Cleveland. Oblo. S.tu,..
day night. Mrs. Ca..le L.· Qb&dwlak
wal lound IUtity of consplr.ey, to de.'
fraud the United Stale. b)' tJui.plrlng
19 proClure the o.rtillcltl0ll 01 cheeks.
on a national bani'. when th.re lere
no lund. In the bank to b.r oredlt.
She WAS lound gullt1 on every count
of Ibo Indlotment upon wblch tbe lur,.
W&ll at' Uberty • to Judge her-eoven In
all.
S.y. Def.at or Ruul.n Arml••
In Man.
•
churl. I. All HI. "ault.
Gen.ral Kuropatkln baa telell1'apb.d
Emperor Nlc�olal asaumlng blma.1I
all tbe relponliblUty lor bll deteat.
milking no excus.s exc.pt
that tbo
str.ngth «If Ihe Japaneoe _s
mlscal·
culat.d. and relu.lng to p1aco .ny
01
tbe blame u,on the council of generals
upon wbose adviCe be
d.termlned to
give battle. Tbl. manly couflHl
and
tbe general'_ personal exertions in
dl.
r.ctlng the retreat will. bowever.
hard·
Iy aave btm. His reputat,OIL
as an of·
fensl..e strat.glst hu lODe. and tbough
the emperor'l miUtary advisen
know
not wbere to look for " better 'gen.·,
ral. bls r.slgnatlon will be
accepted.
BODY CAUGHT ON FISH HOOK,
Remain. of Fireman Bate. Fln.lty Re.
covered from the Chattahooch".
The body of FIreman Bat...
wbo
was op the lII·fated
locomotive that
plung�d into tbe\ Cbattaboochee river
at the' Central ratlroad d,,",wbMdge.
near Columbia. Ala .• twenty da)'. ago.
W&ll tound Saturday nlsbt. baving b••
n
oaugbt upon a set·book placed
In the
rl.er by negro O&b.rm.n. The other
bodies are stili mt.slng.
JAIL IREAIi, THAT FAILED.
Sixteen Prl••ner. at
Hot Sprlngl
Stoppld In Flight by Cold
Lead.
Sixt••n prisoners mad. a desperato
dash for IIb.rty Irom the jail at
Hot
Springs. Ark.. Sunday
morning. One
01 them. 811as Love. was
shot dead.
Tbe otbers w.re all captured
In a short
wblle .lter �be outbreak.
Among tbo
prisoners att.mptlng
·to regain their
fre.dom was Houston
Hooker. undel
death o.ntence lor murder.
tt···A•. CHMIPION It CO••
Whl�' all4 BtW1 DIe'_i.
JUG'l'uD1 A �.
" JIrI_•.
, ..Chl.l .....,
01 1..... , • • • • •.• • 01
........ 8'a •••••• : ....
'bl 'II.. OJ.It. • •.• •• I XX GIB ••••••• , •••• SAl'...11011.: • • • • • • • Pun A"I , .....
'''obG"'' •• ,
I
'B�I), ••••••• W,
)lOrida. Dew. • • • • • • R.cN* a,l.
. • . .. ..•• ,
OI4IaDD, aM
Wblte·I.e•••• , ••• I 1M
XXXX Cll.. • • • • • • • • • tAl
Oon.......... 1 ,
All Ma.. 0' WID.. ,1_
C1uip18Dtl af CmtrJ PradUB Sollcltll.
.
Il 111Pboll. •
II... 0•• 1'fO.. You. BtiDQ17ABTBU,
""" ,... ....w. aD4 Bun41.. W, oa" for 'h_
I'... 01'08.......
H. A. CHAM··PION, & CO., ,
421 to.....................
. I ,c'/.
•
...&IIDU, ..
WE LBAD IN WHISKIES.
,
'
The World" Belt Bally Medletne
Baby "Ease cures all stomach and
bowel troubles of babiesand children,
It is unquestionably the most ...aluable
remedy known for theSe qisorders.
Used when teethinlr it prevents sickness and
pain and often saves babies' lives.
Read the following letter from a grateful
mother:- . "TALnO'I'TON, GA., JlIne 2a, 1908.
"Baby Eale Is fe.tllll, helplul and soothln".
.C.edy relleltor .ulYerlng baby,
a 'balm In Gilead to
t red mothers. Our boy, Oabanlo., hal never beeu without It .Inae
the day he was a month old. 'It I. the 20th centuryjanaoea '0. ail. the ill. to which baby Is h.ir. I conllaily recommen It.
alltrl... II IolnrAIl DruUIIIo. lie.
Mas. LYNDA I.u B8YAII.'"
Ma..r.' .... T. P. MAa..RALL. MACO•• GAo
�HE FAVORABL.E
JDa,mO' of til. bUD.redI "boare ord....
la,'trom .. d.U, Ie ...Idlaoe of pall-
Ho appraol,�oD .Dd _"atUtl.D, ....
_vloe.
Our PN-e..hlea Ba,." I••
.al'll u til. Op"OIl 0 11 1111 poro.....
•••b. low•••p.... Til,,'. wb, ".,
••• w. ,lOll" ••••bl•• luppl; 'beooll.
Nil", Inor...lnl d....d .t tb. Moet
"_n.bl. Prlo... ,
'" wide nn,. 0'••nHI.. ltooll •
..I_tro..
..... an .tllI nlldlDI out...o. ,...
.... per pllOIl, .:IIp.... propeld,$0,•••
...... bp",' oil..,"bill ord.rID' ...
... tlwI •• pilon.
WI In rttrl fir
O....p&JD. Old /Wrlte to. ,rl_ ..
.... Blllp" IIoWII! _ lie ."arll"
.. u .
011 To., AI 01111":
l'ollowiDS are a f.w priOtl fro.. oar .,.. HleatioD I
•• Gallo••
1
Old •• O. OorD. rro. .1.111.....
••110.........
'
••••••• ,,1" Bol"'d GID tro., .,
Il00''·
U llonon,.II.Ia. • , , • , • •• 1,10 Ru. tro•• , , • • ,1
00 ..
T.r B..I OIull. • • • , • • • • • 1·"1
BRadl.. • • , • • ,1.11
•
OldNIeIl: ••••••••••••• 1.00 0_... ,... ....
���� ·.:o�o��..i.· .�::::.: ::: lA1I1I1BdII
.fwi fl.oo..pi'"
ON t.,DdoD .Bourlloa ••• , .....00 D..
e.cn'l1Mlrr .......�
::a;. O. ::aR.'J:N�lWEAN,
1116 St. Sul1an St. Weet,
a-,IoT.........._
eM....1...aD�,
Old Reliable Liquor HoaS
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, SavaDnah, �-
pR.J:om
.ul ;n- qllO'" ... plIo••
E B,. "hI.II.,
E E R,. "hI.lI.,
E E X ." wllllll.,
aoa.IIoD
.Iaoll: Warrior
au.... xxxx
O.ILO.btD"
(INOORPORATED.)
Enlered ., the po,t. omoe at SMt,.,­
IIoru'l Ind. 01... m.1I matter.
8....... ..rn. 0 •• "rid.,. �'M". 1T. IUOA
Published 'I'" ..dAY. And FridRYo by
'1'8& STATK8R01l0 NKWII 'l'UIU.IAIIIlfO
COIIP4l1T.
Stat'lomanlhip now con.i.t. in
put.tonll up the billileit barrel and
the mo.tpot liquor. No d.,unt,
Washingwll1Wd J"ffenon would
weep 0\'8r the"mod8rn varillty. if
they could come forth and look
.Roosevelt i. no" rubbing it in to
bil Northem fellow citizenl and
tbey are ki�king like mules,
Cotton i. Itill moving up, and
Sully is back into the mnrket aud
Will mnke it hot for the bean.
Here we go ohllDll the almi!lhty
dollar Ru<l after awhile we will
look worae th.n tbirty centl.
A tra\"eling ducwr ill his lilt of
que8tionl alb the patient if he
bll a dllpolition to coul!h up, on
tb" fint of the mOllth.
Competition II fierce in e\'ery
line of hUlineu, and it is only tho
man who ploughs deep while sIU!!­
gards .Iepp, that will win thp
prlz('.
A par�uls post IikA the poet
office 8vst�m would be a good
tbing for the people, but there are
too maDY men in congrell wbol8
iuterest are witb the express com­
paui.. to get sucb a thing.
Attention il called to tbe lilt of
juro.. for the Aptil term of super­
Ior oourt. If you are lookiug to
be hauled up for your me.unees,
you can have lOme Idea about
wbo will pau on your devilment.
Flant villves beanl for cow and
hog feed, and at the same time
build up your land and save gua­
no bills. The farmer who depelldl
on a little iuano will alwaYI be ill
the IOUp.
Plunt ollly good l8a illand seed.
We uuve to compete with Egypt
and.the West Indies hnd a polor
qnalil,y ",,·anl a poor Btnple ftnd
a poor "riCH. ,Su !!et fillH ��ed and
not ruin our st,dple alld money
crop.
We boast of our civilization '1nll
at the same tllne allow the bOYI
to be ruined with liquor and ciga­
rettes and, make no effort to ltop
ou the theory that every man can
do as he pleasel. Too mucb per­
soual hbertv, and too little pater­
nal gov�rnmellt.
lin'. De't to WOIiIO.
AllglI.tll Ohrouiele.
Ullcle l"ke8'�
p ,l. \1r� SHOP,
I. VlO'rOR, Prop,
Our. Congress and JRffijnou 8tH
SavaJlIlllh, Ga. .,
'I'he fUlleral or rVIOAS of Harry
MorriS. II \\,p11 known Germnn im­
pereouator on the 8tllge, took plao»
in New York rAcPlltlv, Mrl. !\Iav
Howunl. tho d iVOI'CNI wife oi the
dead man, heillg the only mourn­
er preseut,
"'hilt n story of undyillg devo­
tion and feminine forgivnese even
to sevent,y times seVOII, II told ill
this brief paragraph. The mall.
the favorite of the footlightl, ap,
plauded night alter ni�ht. through
the year. of his prominence and
l>rof�.. i"nal triumph, the while
divorced 'Ylfe remained III obscu­
rlty and, it mRV be, poverty, yilt,
OVAr Ule ground. uevertheless, cherishing' unwuh-
., d � the a«�ioll \hat had 11m"'8t,00n'8 magAZine IS II !lon one . , ,
and bid. fair to bA a bill SUCCi'I.. captured
her Imagl.natlOn and
drawn her tn the object thereof.
And when the end Clime, when
quondam frieuds fell IIway and
I,h� Hlln1 ohlldow descended, that
OliA ,,'olllanly hpnrt aloue remaiu­
ed true to its early funcy, and she
alone foliowed tbe forgotten ac­
tor to th! gaave.
"Oh, womll" III our honr of
Aale, ptc.I" W'hat would most
of' UI, her« 011 earth, Without YOII?
And when "the calen\ent slowlv
grows II glilllmerlllg .quare to dy.
Happiuell i..aid to be thecbief illg eyel" all,1 the light fades
end of I ife, but punuing the ai- from our villOn forever, what
mighty dollar _ml to be the chie� more potent thou that ill life ..
bUAinela of life. llood woman had loved us?
It II th� crnwninll gift that life
hol�1 out t,o frail humanitY"I,hat
...'om�1l lire so clllIstituted .hat
they co II and do love ",, forget­
ting of the past alld it. painful
memories j love us amid po'erty
and di.grllce Rnd tho destruction
I)f tbe ideals of their youth j and
so loving folluw us.o the grave
tit last whell all "thers huve turn­
ed th,ir back., oblivIOll8 0€ the
unfortunate' aud tuose wbom fate
has pursued w,th illveterll,e ..ni­
mOlity. •
Wbat a cheerless world it would
be, truly, if women had neVer
been grail ted to hrlghten it. How ============="""============",,==============
endurable are it. ruughest phuel BUBEKT I 8I1an,. In Dru, FlnI. 1 River Side.ince W8 hav" her millisterillg SlUce �pa.dlDg the editorial of We le',rll that a de .. 1 hal bee II II Mrs. SUlan Gay died Saturdayprel8nCb at our side, to encourage last week I luue. we wa�t to COII-' cOllsullluted by which Mr. S. J. �lId W"I hUrled Sunday at thothA faint-llel\rted and leuderly gratulate the News on Its forth Crouch has sold his durg store til burial ground at this pillce.care fof the woullded lu the strife, !lIrthdoy. We cO"erRtnlat.e ..ur- Messrs. Register & Wlltson, A I Special R�preseut"tive R. H.b" they victors or vanquilhed I le1ves that it clail;!1l to. be fO,�Jr firm compo,ed of M,slrl. F. 1', 'I Donal�sou of the Sta!.eshoro NewI,The flippallt pelll, thel'Afore, IlIltead of fuurty, n. \\e reall�e Regi8ter aud K. E. Watson. Mr. 'was With us thiS week.
,that Itriv� UhYliY8 to find lom,,- what the future muat bold 10 WahOU is a son-ill-I"w of Mr.1 Mr. C. M. C"pps has filtyacrelthing ludlorolls III the sex olld Jls store fur ua. We are to ha\'e the
Rel{lster. The lIew firm, as well, of the finest oata we have everinconllstencies, shonld be burred. pleasure of pllrsuipg ite pages 'd f 1
seen. '
They can find .ufl·lcient OCCUI,a-
"
I' b f 't
as the old one. IS compose 0
, . '" ,qUI.e a "ilK .lIne yet, e ore I
go"tl-men of fine busin�81 stand. Mr. D. C. FI:Jch II glllnllle thlllio.n in polIIting Ollt the f.. ilingl reach.1 the "chloroforUiIlIII" age. d' I . week.f h ing dnd backe With urnll e capl-o t "It�rller mOIety. Howev..r, we tbiuk the News is
t I The River Side il on a '100m.the exception t,o the rule, as i,
a
�V d t d th t D M th Sbe hal twu bridgel, toll and free.
getl bett'lr al it l(rOlV1 nlder, and
e nn ers ·an a r Q.
Mra. S. 1\(. HUlsey IS vllitingA\\'" \\'ho has been with Mr. CrouchIf iJ c,,"tinues tu 11IIprove at I he relatives in Savannab.f 'I' ,pl'�rnl ye"rs will prohJbly besaJlle ratf!, "'e thlllk when it w'l,h IhA I)PW firm. Mr. W. S. FlDch II sawing lum.reachel lhe "ge of sixty, It will b'tr thil week.
jUlt be III its prime. Best lI'ishe8 I Mr. B. II. Burke is finishing upfor a 10llg und useful cureer to K ILL TH. COU C H hiB II�W ho'ne. .
the Newsl
I,ND CURE TH. LUHC8 A �"re Cough MedlclDe ForServi•• \\'er� held llt Feltowsbip - -- Ohlldreo
ehu reh Saturday by tho pustor. "i�\, '''�;;c.·�'s In buying a oough mediolne forI�Ji\:; t} I\Will.:)No sermop Sunday :1 t the llsnul children never be afraId to buy Oham-
hour, 011 RCCQIlllt of illolemel,t N�� Disfr�'�iI\"rv berlalll'ICo"gh Remedy. There i. now,ather. U.... UV., "a"l(er frum ,t and relief i. alway,
CONSUMPTION
""'. ,ure to follow. It I. especlilly valua.
Rev. T. J. Cobb was u cnller at FOR OUGHS aN SOC .SI.00 ble for oold., oroup and whooping
the home of Mr. J. K. Forues OLoa Frae T..... oough. Fur sale by All Druggisl<J
The :Soug of Sprilllr,
Now ro' go 'long Mi.'er WInter wid
10' freezin' win's an' Inow,
We are tired 0' yo' \'jlJitan' we .autto
d�e yu' gu;
Tho' weliketu kllow yo're comin' w'en
t.I� SUII is shining slroll",
Out-yo' go 'long Mis,'er Wintt"rtillle.yo'
visit·'oi IJI�' Coo long!
o yo' go long Mis'er Wioter Wid yo'
st.ormy day's au' s1Khes,
We are dreamih' 0' the �ior)' 0' tbe
spring an' lunny skirs!
We aJ'e tbinkin' 0' the rtowen an' the
Dle'dows all alighli,
So yo' go 'way Kip'er \\'inter wid yo'
dirk days an' yo' sigh. I
Grand Displav of
NEW'
GoodsSpring We hIve 011 hand. large and .. rledallortment of uuulalmed IJlt'tlgt!s tor
lale, III the w.y of "",,,,In,, lllaohlne"
Plltol., G'III', Blcycl .. , and, In fRct,
anyartlcl. th.t yuu mIght t.hluk 01.
You can ouy Irolll UI.t half what YOll
..ould have to pay fnr the sallie good.
at" atore. We reipectrully altk our
frlendl from Bulloch Inel a"Jul",ng
nouuttee to give u. a call When In
Slvlnnah.
To Be Sec•• ut
CL-AR Y'S
\
If you want the latest styles before the prettiest patterns are
picked over, buy now.
Cotton Seed Wllnkd
I ant ID the market for cotton
seed again th I. leason. Will p.y
the highest market prices for seed
delivered at any Atatiou on tbe
line of the Celltral Ry. ID Bulloch
county. Will allo Iwap cotton
leed meal for cotton seed. Before
you It'll your leed conlult your
owu IIlterelt by leelug me.
Relpectfully, .
John G. Williaml,
Regilter, Ga.
J. F. Olliff,
Adabelle, GR.
Our line of Dry Goods is complete in every sense
of the work. We handle this season a complete line of
Ladies' Ready-to·wear HATS-the prices will be about
half the regular millinery stores charce you
Ladies' Ready-made Skirts and Waist's, cut in
latest styles, are also being shown now. Our Shoe stock
is complete and they are the kind that wear.
CABBAGE PJ,ANTS.
FOll !hL&-1 have had leveral y....
experience III ,rowing oabbage plant.
for the trade alld now have rea"y lor
shipment $he very belt Early and l.ate
varletle. of cabbl," plant.-b.st known
to experienced truck farmerd. '&'h6e
pllnto are grown in the open .Ir And
will stand .evere cold withont InJnry.
Price. I. o. b. ploked In light b••ket"
8018 to make exprel8 charges lighter,
,1.110 per thuusand. In late of O'er 6,000
at $1.26 per thousand. Sr"Cial prioesmade o"large order.. Al orders .hlp.
ped C. O. D .. when money I. not remit
ted with order. I aaa in better po­
lition this season to give 8ntisr.otlon
than ever before, 88 ( hive my bl.llt
bedll at express alld pOBt omee named
below, winch eJlftt»les me now to ship
plant8 same day orders are received.
Your orders will have my perstlilal at­
Gen'ion. Awaiting your v.lu�d oroer,
11m, Yours truly, B. J. Donald:lon,
loI:eggeU, S. C
SPECIAL-Ladies' Ready-to-wear Hats oOc. to *2.00,
worth double the price.
(c L A·R 1f,
CONE BUILDING, STATESBORO. GA.
SELl. FRUIT TREkS.
Agents wanted, ea.y terma, write at
once.
Upson Nnrserles, Yatesville, Ga.
Specl"l. A nnol1nceiuent
I have decided to make the fol­
lowing DIy rflgulur IIrilld d"ys at
the water mill, VIZ: Wednp.sdays
and SaturdaYI. P"rtiel w"'lting
grinding done w i I I be !liveu
prompt attention on thele days.
J. F. Olliff,
Adabelle, Ga.
OXEN W AN1'ED
We lVa"t to bllY ,el'eral yoke of
well-broken oxe".
P. H. Perkl". '" Co.
l;I.ettcr, Ga.
CllUlpbell
Fertilizer Distributor,
Pat. Jan. 19, 1904.Sw-ee\ and �ulck_t 0..... for aU
THBOAT and LUNG TBO'D'lJ.
LES, nr .ONB;r BACE.
Monday la,t.
We are dreamin' 0' the Bun,hlne an'
the bird.' euch.utin' lay; Miaa Thetis Rubertsoll nud Mn.-
w. are thinkin' 0' l,b. ro.e. an' tbe tor Willie Robertson attel,rl"d
lilies 0' the May I the Methodist qnnrtley meo.tlllg
The editor of t�e ��ws has8e\'en
w.
ar�:;;;���I��:n�he�:::leto an' the at BrookM Sat�rday nnd Suud"yand a half acres 10 msh potatoel So yo' go 'way �Ii.'er Winter wid yo'
I
the guest of their Runt, Mrs, HUll'
planted. In View of tbe large dark days an' yo' sighes! ter Roberteon.
amoullt of them said to be planted We oau almo.' .ee the daisies tbat'll Mr. Earnest Akins, of Shear-
everywhere, �Ir. Chas. Preetoflus peep up lum the ground, 'wood spent Sunday at the home
recommend, that we put ill at leaat An' the dOKwoods aU a-bloomin' wid of hl� nncle, Mr. J. D. Brown of
b f fi h
.
de beel a·buzzin' round;tree acres 0 cod s ball. to We can almos' scent de fragrance 0' de this place.
.eYen up With. j....amin.. in bloom, Mr. B. L.
.
H h d k I
So 10' go 'way Mis'ter Winter wid yo' bUline88 trip to Savunoah MOll-e w 0 can 0 his wor a htt e stormy day. an' gloom!
better than the other fellow hll M. R. Smlih, day.
Hllcyondale, Ga.
------
S.lt il the beot; its.trollg an� durable.
BUiltrwith or without opt!uillg. l"Jow
puts out an.y quantity in a wide streakaud covers It.. Call cht!ok' up around
stUIApS and end of rOWiJ. Can use it
in windy weather.
JOHN CA�IPBEI.L,
State.boro, lla., R. F'. D.2.
Mrl. Roolevelt rarely wears EXCURSION TO HAYAN A, CUBA L, O. Hiers were our reprAsellt,,,·
jewels. At the inauKuration ball VIA PORT ·)'AMPA. tivel in the metropoJiI of States·
her gown was ablaze With precIous Central 01 Georgia railway will lell boro this week,
geml. Her train measured three on lIIarcb 21st or 22nd, so as to oonn ...' Mn. \V. H. Cone and daoghter,
yards long fnm the waist to the witb 'learner sailinK for Port 'hmpa Misl Mattie were the guests oi
11 h d th on March 28rd, 100Ii, tickets to H..aDl M' L I F b '{ dhem. Ate goo. I except e and return, at one fare !llu, U.<MI for lSi U a or es "on ay,lace WII of .Amerlcau majlufac- the round trip, wbiob inoludel mea" The trustees of the Hubert high
tare. The 111k WII woven 81- and bertb on P . .t O. steamer. Tloket. school met at the school building
peoially for her at Pattenou, N. will be limited lor return paooare on ou Friday aftern06n to attend to
i., afterwards the loom WII del- any otume.. leaVlne Hav.na until lOme bUlineu. They are fllth­
·-'1ed. The shade WII robin egg April �, lOO1i. O"n retllrn trip .otop- ful and eameat and keep ever-...v over WIll be permItted at aoy POlOt In •
blu� tbe state of J,'lorida south of Jaokson- thinK in .mooth working order.
ville, witbio extreme limit, viI: April Some more Ihade tree. have been
g, Il1011. added to the IOh.ol gro.... reoen'-Don't fall to take advantage 01 tbll Iy, 10 we now bollt of a prettyvery low rate.
For furtber informatio", apply to IOhool yard.
your near..t tlOkl't agent. BOlter Brown.
"the best market at hie oommand.
To c.... A. Cold ID 0•• DQ.
Take :r.au&l,.e Bromo QuIDlne T.b­
I.. All drur&'lltl refund tbe moneJ
if It falil to oure. E. W. Grov.'s sign-
a&ue lIon eaob box. 260.
More than half of Russia's pro­
fits from 'lxports come from the
sale of grain.
YOII will call a mall a good fel-
low \Yhen he is willing to be a fool
for you.
About 40,000,00 bush�IB of oorll
or" used annuall� 10 the making
of corn st!,rch.
The man who tries may fail, _
but the one who halo't the bold� LETTlilK '1'0 A. J. PltANKLIN.
M�lsra. E. H. Robertson aud
St.te.boro Oa.
Dear Sir: We manage to get lome
fun out of paint. J. H. Koblmeyer,
Gro\·. City, Pa. put-in Devoe. Along
came a lIalesman of EO mebody else's
paint before ou.. had got there.
Inrel1llJJe Bruhdlty . Salesman laid onrs was .hort-m�o.ure.
It woult! bave lteen inoredible bru- Kohlm�yer w�akened hunr Ore and
talityif Chao F. Lemberger, of Syra- Oopped; ,topped ou.. and took hi••
ou�e N,. Y., had not done tbe ben he It was our turn now. We emptied
could for his 8utrerlnlC' 80n. "My boy" our can into his and liis into (llIrs.
b� says, "cut. a fearful guh OYer hill, 'rite sbort-measure wal his, not oun;
eye,oo I applied Buoklen'. Arnica and we kept our man.
Salve. which quiokly healed it and A�d, ever since then, tblt palnl­
..ved bls eye Good for burn. and ul- manaf.cturer ri,Vel! fuU-me..ure; hi.
oa.. too. Onl, 2.'10 at W. H. Elh.' paint i. not pure. but bls gaUon COD-
drug ator.. tain. tour quarto;
Go b1 tKe name; and tbe name to go
by 10 Devoe lead-and-zlnce.
YounTrulJ,
F. W. Devoe '" Co.
ness to try doesn't 8ucceed.
Whe" 1\ \\'0 01 all hus a good fig­
ure it IS a 8fgn she knows people
Robertson m nde a' talk about it.
SI'IWIAL NOTICE
Tho water mill. uf J. F Olliff,
at Adabelle will have regular
griudmg days on Wednesday and
Saturday of each wf!ek. The
public will takA 1I0tICe that we
make th� b"st m�al to be had.
Wa have an (lId an experienced
miller.
.-a.'=======
W.· B. Martin's. is the Place
To buy something GoOd to Bat �nd get t�8 m�8t r�r � DO L'LAB
We handle Grooeries and Horse and Cow Feed ExolusIvely, therefore If studYIng a thIng IS worth anyth� at all
we ought to be post.ed on Groceries...
We have all kinds of canned beef, salmonds, For a Short Time We Will Sell Try our BuckWheat, Force, Grapenuts, 'Oat
mackerel, imported sardines canned chicken,
"8 Lb8. Goo.' Rice IleOO Meal and' Postum. Oet our prices on Seedlobsters, saner kraut. tomatoes, okra and toma-
toes, garden peas, fresh corn. We sell yankee 8 Lb8. GondCnffee 1.00
Irish Potatoes, Onion Bets, Oorn, Early Peal
beans, white peas, turnips, Irish potatoes, and anlll all kinds of Garden Seed.
onions. You 'can get some th8,t you can eat 13 Lblll.Grllll'ldSlllor 1.00
any time you come to our store, � . ._ . .
RESPEUTFULLY.
w. B., M A R TIN
" .. eM (�����a.4����M eM eM eM eM eM __J�M eM eM e...
e... e... e........ e....M.M .... e... eM e.. e....... 4� ••
Having to go to Athens to,!loaj Dou't mill the at�raction at, IVANHOB. .lot of work I am forced to out my the opera _ houle. tOlllllht.. The Well, here W8 are again, II the I Gr oe'rles and Liquo"o,visit III �tatesboro short, butl�outbern VaUde,.ll�e
Co. Will be
recent rainl �ave not damaged UI :ttI1 0 �IDtwill return agRIU ill June, and here and there WIll be a good al yet we Will have a few "ordlhope to have the pleasure of lerv- Ihow. this week. Sinoe moving to my uew itand, No. 228 WetI, Broact'ing you all. The Union Station 00. lu Sa- Our Ichool eontllluel to flour- ail S'., I am better prepared thau ever lItfon to IIttl m,. au-Jerome Follette. vannah have palled a rul. that 110 Ilh. Thev keep coming. Malter I tomen with the BESTofeverythlnlln 'l1.e wa,. ofThe most complete and up-to- palseDger will be allowed to pll8 Brllntly Blitoh of Blitohton WII • 'Dol Grid 'I' �date line of Ipring sUltl are now tbrough the gatel w the trainl enro))I,d al a new pupil lilt Mon· • .rlne rooa as an �quors.
shnwn at Kennedy &; Oone'l. with a jllg under hil arm. Thil da,. II '
will work a lerlOUI hardlhip on
•
:ttl We oarry l'n ltook not only a fnllllne of all klndl of
Bul�och 011 Mill hR8 Ihut down, lome of our friend. whOle thirst Mr. J. S • .Hrannen, of IrlO, WII I Groceriel, both wholelale and retail, but we all,oarry th.
for thiS sealon, and we wllh to ask
ma need uenohiDg in the future.
a vilitor at the home of Mr. J. M., belt there il going in the way of
all who are due us to pay up by y q Martin on Saturday aod Sunday. I
April 1st, let It be Ima)) ror large, Pr?f. S. D. Alderman, of J�v, Mill Lena Martin hll returned I
\Ye will need it. After April bt W.I 10 te _ UI one day durmg home after lpeudiug- l8't'8ral daYI I
we will he oompelled to put all the palt week. Prof.
Alderman
'very pleasautly al the iuelt of I
amqunts unpaid i n collectors il teaching at the aead"mv
near
Mi.1 Girtie Lanier of Eldora. I
hands. the relidenceof Mr. T. H.
Watera,
Misles AgnesGlisloll and Gutie ailHe has a Ichool of more thall IBulloch 011 Mill. .
d b Lanier, two of Eldora'l popular :ttlIIxty pupill, and is .11 .. le y
youna ladiel, were in onr oommu, •Silver hat plDl for 20 oents at Mila Fannie Ryan, of Liberty "
Dlty on Weduesday of lilt week. •M. E. Gm'les. , county. Thll is oue of the belt ail
Mr. Z. H. Cowart, one of Bul- Ichools in the oounty. Mill Aida Wriiht il VilitlDg at' I
10ch'l mOlt suocelstul planters, Doo't fail to take in the show at the home of her 'unole, Mr. S·II
was ill from Adelaide on Wedoel- at the opera houle teuilht. Loti
A. Williaml, of Olney thil week. Iday. of fun forall. Come out and en- Meilrs. J. M. Martin, Remer I JOBL A 1ft _ ..,It cost no more to eat the belt joy yourlllif. MartlD, and W. W. Wriiht were ail •• A .... ...,
allloni ,bOle who went to t:lavan- IThe famoul Riggi old null water The Ogeechee river il away out nah on bUIIMl1 lal� week. • . I Savannah, Ga.\tround meal for sale by the South of itl hanks now. ItMr. Player, of Savaonah,
w.II'-'
..;:lide Grocery. Pllre food II the Itan of life,
up here on • hunt lalt Friday.
'Ir. E. H. Brow'n, of Halcyon- theretore. when you buy, Illlilt on ed.. Mr. W. D. Martin returu to
"1§�§§§§���§��§§§������=•••••dale, was in ihe 'City on Wednes- havlDg only thl! belt, whioh il the hil home lalt Tbunday. He hll In
d famoul Riggi old mill pure water ,
8��Ptain C: B. Miley wlls i� the ::;:��=:::.for lale by the South :::r;::�:�i,n! ;:. ���io�:���; maXen E. Grimee
'
city on Wedllesday r.iroulating
Mra. Dr. O. W. Ellarbee, of
new residence. �
amolJg his many trlendl. , 1IIr.. U. M. Davil wal on the Statesboro, Geor..l�. .DailY, is spending lever"l daYI ,,-
The shad seBlon'cloled on Wed· in town, called here by 'he 1I1nell lIck list last week. Jeweler and Optometrist,lIe8day. No more will be allowed of her brother. Mi.. Lula )<"orOOI, 0 f that
cnught this season. "'flourilhlna city of Hnbert, ".Mr. H. I. Warterl, of Zoar, wal "
We are plealed to 88e Mr, J. T. amollg the many viliton 'to the ,made a fiying tri'p to Ivanhoe
Mikell 'shakina handl with his oity on Wednesday. Monday last.
'
many frieuds after an illoels of The Southern Vaudeville Co. Mill Bellie Wright vilited Stil·
several weeki.
.
will exhibit at the opera houle to- Ion thil
week.
Get, your spring dnit now whil .. night. They have fA 'fine calt alld Of course you allihouid no'ex·
I hry nre new and fresh at Kenne- promise a goo'd tim, to all who pect much from Ivanhoe, but bear
dy & ConA'Ii. Win come out. in mind dear writer that there il
such a thing al getting a littleMr. M. B. Marsh was III tbe Mr. D. A. Brannen, one of the
more than II expected lometime.
cIty on yesterday. Mr. Marsh is most auceessful farmers of Emit,
ona of Bullocp's succpssful far- waR a vilitr,r to the city one dav
mers and businell men, this week.
"...:..............."..w_....· .... -..."-'
1!::�!:�d!:!:�a�J
I defy compet.ition in thA price
of any article usu�lIy kept in a
1irat clasl jew'elry store. ,
J. E. Bowen.
Mr. Arthur Howard returned
from Augulta one d�y this week,
where he went t,o look up another
eaw mill plant.
We sell nothillg but the best
Gould'i Grooery.
If your Zither -or
• Autoharp
needs tuuing bring It to me, at
Statesboro News office.
.
J. S, Kenan.
I w,sh to call your .ttentlon to tbe f..t t.' wben J'cia .•Dt1OI....
Investing In a good watch, a diamond rlnr or aDJ' piece of jew...,
that it will pay you to oonlult me before baD" Allo
IlnDe lIa'�
rood belp I am better .ble to turn out repair work a' ,Ibor........
and can devote more time to eye examlnatlonl.
Orders by mail or eIpres� wlll receive'
our prompt a.ttention.
line Liquors, Wines, Ito.
We are located near the two depota, aud IIl'01 ill a poll·
'ion to I8rve your wauta promptly and aatiefaotorlly, W.
are allo in a pOlltion to handle your produoe' to .be _,
advantage. We hav" an eltabll.hed olty trade .mong' 'he
belt people in Savannah I ..ho are alwav.lookinl for 10m..
thing good in the way of oouotry produ08, and w. oan pll108
your ,produce to the belt advantage if oonligned to •••
NOl'th Carolina See,d Peanuts for sale.
Give Us a TriaJ�
,Mr. IVHY ».rown left on Tues­
day afterutlon for' Juoksonville,
where he will aCcMpt a position as
8awyer at a largo mill noar thnt
place.
You can Ket your timepieces re­
paireJ rIght now at J. E. Bowen.
Mr. L. B. Kendri"k "'as in on"
d"y thil \\,p-ek and rememh�red
the NewR w th a rallcwalof sub-
8cripti,,"1.
Wh"t ,fille seed Insh potlltoes
'you get at Gould's Groo"ry
, Mr. Milton Bland, of Parish,
WIS a viSitor to I,he city one dllY
thll ",('ek, Whqe in town he
paid the ISHW. "ffice a cl\ll.
Fish I Fish II
Gould's Grocery.
Mr. J, S. 0Ii8801l" of
tar,
wdS
a vi.itor 'to the cit,yon dny this
week and enr"lIed' his II e 011 our
8ubscripti6n list. •
Silv�r hilt pillS for 1 cents.t
J. E .. BowHII '. i"weh'y store.
Mr. S. T. Crilll"ha"v, of Atlan-
ta, \VIIB 111 tOWIl VII yestBl'dlLY·
He i8 " hrot,hel' to Mr. H, B,
Watohes,
line J'awelry,
Out Gl&ss Ito.Grimshaw
ot this city.
Insure YOUl' property
against loss 01' (bmage by
fire, E. D. Holland,
. ResideI\t Agt.
A Dlouer Invltat,on
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
DyspepSia Cure w,i1 prevent an attaok
of Ind'gestion. Kodol II a thorougb
dlgestallt aod a guaranteed cure for
Indleestion, dyspepsia, gal on the
Itomach, sour rislOgB, bad breath and
all atomaoh troubles. N. W.tkln.,
I,esbuB, Ky., ,ays: "[ ,can teltif), to
the efficacy 01 Kodol in the cure of
atomath trouble,. I wa.,ftlloted with
stomach trouble. for tlfteen 1ea.. and
haYe taken sill: bottles 01 ,our Kodol
Dyspeps!. Cure, wblcn entIrely cored
me. The six bottles were wortb U,OOO
to me. Kodol D1SPj!)0Ia cure will
dillest any quantity 01 all the whole- I THill OBlGIN&L ,some food you want to eat while )'our l888811811Il881!Il88I!I8Il!I!I8Il!I!I888II888II888II888I3888I181l1!8!I l"noMli
otomach take. a re,t-reouperatea and I Fole)'.t ('.0., Obloaro, or._erows strong. ThIs wonderful prepa- IIDTIDE. Honey .nd Tar... throat and IDB'
ration I. jll.tly entitled to all of Ita remedy, .nd on �UDt of tb. rna
manJ remarkable CUrel. Sold' by W. I will open up my sp,ring merit aod popuJarlt1 of YoleJ"1 BOD!,,,
.nd Tar manJ' ImltatloDI are alreNtl'Ellis. Ime of Hatl and Notionl lor tbe reoulne. Alii: fbi' 1'00e," BOIl-
on the 18, 14 and 15 of e1 and T.r .nd refnl' .D, lubAl"'''
I olfered '1' DO otb8", prepanhOD ,nlMarch, 1005, and wi) be Id'.&'Ive the ume UtlllaotlOD. �'IIIDI '6
pleaaed to have my OUlto- lantlVe. It oontalDI 110 opl.tee al""
men oall, I.felt for cb..dreD aud delloa.......
, W. B.lUllI.
.,...B. Parr/.".
For fine jewelry and cnt glass,
""a M. E. Grimes the- jeweler.
•
Postmsstnr R;lIdon has made
some very Important ohanl(es in
tbe appearance of the POlt office
her...
A Lone Shot Bunter.
Thero are few men. in the couu·
try who enjoy going out ",ith gunl
and doga mora than Deputy�Con­
troller Stevenson of New York
cit)!, says the Denver Republtcan.
If you dOIl't ftnd It allY where When y.ou buy meal, get the During the seasoo he runl' down
else, we' have it
'
best. The famoul Rlgga old on Long Iliand tor a day's shoot-
Gould's Grllcery. mill pure wa$er ground for sale- ing whenever he clln. A few
Attflntion lS called to the adv. by the South Side Grooery. mOllths ago he wu a member of a
of The Lombllrd Irou Works and Select your Ipring luit now, be- week end party that were out
Snppl, Co. of Augusta. One of fore they ate picked over at Ken- RoourlOg the fieldl for quail.
the mOlt extensive plants of the nedy & Cone's. His shooting partner wal a young
klDd io tho sOllth. Prepared to college mau who knew all about a
. Mr. and Mrs. McQueen, of Vi- football game and nothing aboutturu out 011 8hort notice all size dalia, came down on Wednesday
orders of machinery, 110 order too t f h '11 f M a gun.on accoun 0 tel neSB 0 n. For all that, he pereilted inlarge for them to fill. Thpy have .. Q 'b th' U Th mil....c lIeen s ro er, .ur. ? banglng away with both barrelsrecently iustalled at one, pl�ce Moore Jr.
long after each covey flulhed wal
PARLOR CAR SERVICE BE-
ten boilers 72 x 18 feet, maklUg '" 'I'WEEN A'I'LAN'I'A AND AL-
h fi MeBsll. J. W. Olliff Ii: Co. have ou't of gunshot.1500 power also another wit ve BANY VIA CENTRAL.. .' made conllderable improvements "What kind of a' Ihot do you .the lame size. Commencing :Feb. 17, lOOG, Parlor
If t bl d with weak digestion.
in their large Itore. Th.e offidce think I'll make?" he alked Mr, ca.. Will be operated dall)' betweenron e
h Oham has been ohanged araund lD r er Stevenson. tall Ibelching or oour stomac , Ule - h . ..
Atlanta and AlbanJ', on r n eaT Dr
berlaln's Stomaoh aud Liver 'I'abl.to t<} make room for t elr up-to-uate "I should say you would make Atlanta at 7:110 a.m., arrlvln, Alblnl
aDd lOU w,llret qUlok relief. For ,ale 'mll1inery department. a fiue long ahot." , 8140 p. m .. ·and leaving AI"nJ 111M l'I8888888888811RI8hlI!I888II888II888I__88881l811
bJ' al.1 Druggllts. , Mesln, C B. Griner & 0.. h.ve· "Why?"
.
:-"�fa=�I�:'I.!:I�nta 71l1li p. m.
See our dlDner plates, 80 centl reoently inBtalled one of the mOlt "Beoau" you hue milled eyery Between Atl.nta and AlblDJ'
a I'" Gould'I Grooery. magnificent soda founta ever l8en bird you have fired at, hut your Between AtlaD" .Dd JIaoOD
in' Statesboro. It- cost ,1,500.00 shot., are snre to qlt something Between Macon and' AlbaDJ'
in Bolton and il the be.t one be- before they strike the earth. It f
tween Macon and Sannnah. milht be a bird."
Mr. J. B. Hu••�y, of Rocky
Ford, was in towu one day this
'week.
If you wonld like to iovelt in a
good Fountain Pen, lee 1\1. E.
Grimel.
Go'to the South Side Grocery
:. and gllt the famoul Riigl old mill
pun water ground mell,
�.-::.' '.. . .' ,
,
Somothing "awell" and up-to­
date iu men and boy" auita at
KennedY & OOlle'l
..
Mlny Diplomat. Believe ellr Will I,
Forold to I!nd Wlr I. RlOult
0' D .I.t.r It Mukden
LIlli." "u_lI, Itt..ut.
"Now whlll I am ISrawlal tile fara
I"" � I have ever had It I.em.
odel to remember that 'or my lint
appearance I drew $GO a week It
,... Tony PI.tor who mot me at n
friend. house a, d to whom I con
Med my d•• lre to &0 on the .tage
He .aJd he d give me n posilion nt
ODQe Then I tho ght of my motller.
dleapproval b t Mr P••tor • �
�t.d that I come down In my or�1
naty attire .Inl! a few ballad. Inil
eYen then I co ,Id lIet back home be
fore an one ml••ed me It was a
INRt temp ntlon and I ."reed In
order to keep It a secret I took the
otago name of LII I. R ••ell-my
own WIUI Rolen Lo I.. Leonard b t
th.re wa. mother to be con.ldored
For two week. I went nau.pected
and then" new.paper m.n aald pl.....
antly to my mothor Yo, 0 Ilht to aee
Lillian R O1Ien tb.t Engll.h Ilrl down
at Pastor II Can yo lJee me In a
oold &welll? My mother went down
to the performnnco I h rrled hon e
and r.aohed there before .he dll
then I ..."Ited In terror ntll she or
rived She com. In looked me ovor
and said Wen I thlnl yo can Rf
ford to pay tor yo r own male les
.on. an I after that I had to I got
$50 a week ond my flrst we.k s ...ag.R
wn. advanoea to get me the gown I
Wanted and I PRld It bock $10 eael
week Now when my anl.ry I. torty
times 88 m eh T hl'ven t any more
lett -LIlian R ••en In National
Magazine
/
Woman's Kidner 1toubles
Prom
Catarrh
01 the
Lnlllri by
Pe.ru.na.
HIS OBJBCTIOk r
Ian t thts bill ..tbor arlO doctor?
You on, pr,",oribed onco and I Olill I
took one DC your plh.
Woll It w... tbat pili that cured
,OU
� am not objdotlng to l'he'PlII doc
tor but w. tho p lallo -Fort WorUi
Record
SLAYS [SCAPf Nfl
.A W.sI ngton �pec al Bays
the csar cal s h 8 war co DC I he w
bo able to Inlorm thom tbat Japan
wl1
l4rdla E Plnhham s Vegetable Compound Is Espe
clall,y Successful In Curing This Fate.1
Dlaease
By Bold Strategy Kuropntldn
Saves Remnant of Ills
Army
/
I
LOSSES MOST APPALLING,
I Ru,.lln Dead Wounded and CapturedI,tlmlted It 150000 Menl Buld..
\lapi a.cure Enormoul Amount
of Ammunition and stor••
0' Inci tulable Value
HONEST
CI.....t to Lawyer-Don t you �blnk
IOU bellowed .. good deal n your
.peech to tbe jqry?
Lawyer-YeB but you aee my argu
ment was so slim t)lat I bad to UB.
force to make tbem ..wall'Ow Il-De
trolt Free Pre••
THOSE BOBTON OIRLl!
Gertrud"'_Do you think a woman I.
juatlfled In u.lng deception In order to
aecure a busband ?
Frances-For wercy s sake how do
you expect a woman 18 ever go ng to
get married I should like to know
-
lios on TraDBcr pt
-------
,DYSPEPSIA
*
•
CONSTIPATION
OV.r 100 000 Russ an. S aln ,
ql'Ield lIIarsbal Oyan a report ng to
Tokio Sunday says
'The arml.. on he Shakhe Quarter
reported up to Sunday mo n ng (he 1follow ng approx mato figures which,.
.... stlll Increa. ng
Prlooners over 40 000 Includlnl
Major General Nakhlmotr Rusolall '\
oorpoes on tbe neld 26 600 other Rua
Sian eaBooltles 90 000 tropb es two
ensign. .Ixty guno 60 000 r ftes 150
ammunition wagons 1 000 army wall
ono 200000 ahol s 25 000 000 .�ol'
for rill.. 74000 bushels of grain ma­
terial. for light ra Iroad for 46 mil..
t�ree hundred wagon. for light road
two thousand borses twe.. y tbree Chi
neoe cart. full of maps 1 000 Chines.
carts full of cloth ng 1 000 000 portlonl
or bread 150 000 000 po nds of fuel
ns 000 b shels Of horse allowances and
125 000 pounds of hay TI e ropon
from the S gk ng Quarter has not yet
been rece ved
'''hy II. em••tld
Wa.h ngton was .sked
erossed the Dela" arc on tile co
I eouldn t commit au auachro 8�
he expl. ned It would hn 0 spo ed
the pa tlng utter y
Perceiving tbe wise foreslgbt of the r
lender Iho .oldlers cheered blm 0
JudllP
To blltftr ad." .. lb. 1Io.&b. t.e.dl..
...1.... Coli... to. _0 .rtbtpe aN or
ered 10UIII �non. of th .ooa...,., ••
thY
en.lIIRITKTDAY
SA ALA BUSINESS COLLEGE, lacon, Sa.
RII'L£ .. PISTOL CAllTRIDC£5.
.. It a th, Ihots that hit that count.
' Winchester
RIDe IIUl Pistol Cartridges In all calibers hit, that Is,
Oley 'hoot KCUI'IItely ed atrike a pod, hard, pene­
tratlnc blow This Is the kind 0' cartridges you wW get
Ifyou !nallt on having the time tried Winchester make
"-IIi!I.I!'.t¥oL DIIALBItI IIILL WI RCNDTER IIAICII OJ' CARTlUDOJ:I.
LOS'l UPuN HER
Mrs Gadabout-My usband II
BO sl pS'bod H 9 but on.s are forever
coming off
Mr Gr mm-Per'hap. they are not
sewn on proper y
Mro Gadabout-Tbat s Just It He
Is 80 ""r"l.ss w th bls ••wlnll-Lon
lion Tallller
Facls Are Slubbom Tblngs
Bee. Pay Well
The proftts of beekeeping depend eo
largely upon the seaso the s II an
I
Judgment of the bee eeper Wlat It B
almost mposs b e to make any cer
tain statement about tl em In Bon e
seasons there seen s to be but little
honey In the flowers We �ere once
obliged to feed our ap ary of rort� or
flfty co onl•• to keep them froOJ, staM
Ing while the Oelds were white with
clover boom
On the other hand we have tal en otr
a ton of ftnlshed comb I oney In sec
tlCD boxes from as I remember thlr
ty five co antes apr ng count Our larg
est one day 8 yield an average from
the who e apiary was 9 3 4 pound.
My husband once sold a colony to a
friend he wanted the ,.best I at we hod
and he got It Tbey were pure Itol
lan5 raised from an Imported Queen
very smart honey gatherers and they
were kept near a arge tie d ot Alelke
clover w th no I er bees near My
husband took the sale care of tbem at
his 0 vo request as he was cur QUB to
see how much honey cou d be obtained
He got over one hundred pounds of
finished scctions and one good 8 varm
and each co any gathered enough for
wintering
First get two or three of the best
works on aD, C lture and read aud study
until you are familiar wltl the lablts
of bees Then get one co any of bees
In a standard movable Crame hive At
tend closely to the r wan S be ready
wben the honey ftow comes adopt mod
ern methods and appliances ond be
willing to learn I think women gener
ally s cceed as beekeepers as they are
usual y rno e painstaking ond patient
than men Many a tarn e s wife 0
grown p daughter Is longing for a way
to earn a little spending money 10
such I will .ay try a few colonies of
bees To be Bure a man a strength Is
needed at rnes b t by s I ful plan
nlng m cI I ftlng or work In tbe heat
can be avoided
Are you afraid of stings' By be
coming acqua nted with t elr habits
most of them can be a 0 ded and the
system becomes so mu h acc stomed
to the formic acid of the bee st ng tbat
It Is tt e noticed after a me and
there a e Bon e np oasant tl ngs abOut!
most occupations and no more about:
keep ng becs than tI e an rna supan
the farms 1ry them f you like tle n
and I tl nk you wi be orne 11 �rested
in their cur OUB hab t8 and recel e
Borne of th.e profits aa:ve Mrs H S
Stockman In Massacl etls Plougl
Uniform excellent quality for over a Cluarter of a
century lias steadily Increased the so.1es of LION OOFFEE,
The leader 01 a.. paekage eoHees.
Lion CoHee
Is now nsed In milllons of homes Such
popular success speaks for Itself It 18 a
poslUve prool that UON COFFEE haa the
Conlldenee 01 the people.
The umform quality of LION
OOFFEE surnvea all oppos t on.
LION COFFEE Ike.... I.. old ...."... ad
mak_ .ew 0._ eVeIT day
THE CUSTOMARY CLIMAX
Nordy-How did that new play end T
1iu ts-Oh In the usual \I ay
Nordy-And wbat do you ca I the
usua way
ButtB-ln a wblrl of bat� and feath
era and opera cloaka -Houston ChroAr
Icle.
dLARGE8T IMPORTERS I}{ mqCA OF
THE
rest German
Coach-Stallions
A Tobacco Grower 8 Profit
Ho:v many farmers go beyond the
harvest ng macl Ine In their. purchaso
of Impro ed or labor saving machin
ery Poss b y not over 5 percent nnd
1I cather 95 percent are doing tbe best
the) can wi I wbat they have and
camp alnlng of the great scarcity of
farm help It seas Iy p088lbly for
he average small farmer to go be
yond his needs In tbe purchase of 1m
p ements but the mlstal e I. generally
the other v; ay Long experience and
OS9 observal on teach me that good
&rmers need good tools for tbe best
resu ts and that theIr se brings sue
cesB and contentment The ombtna
lion of 200 acres fo r undersl ed cheap
horses patched p harness a worn old
�Ilgon aome old time cast iron paws
one or two SI ke toothed drags a doz
en twenty do lar cows a good mowing
machine and two overworked do �n
hearted men Is a losing one Half
of the 200 acres sold and the money In
ested In good stock and machinery
would make all the dlllerence bet .een
a happy prosperous man and the over
.orked do .nhearted farmer
I oU er words It 10 not good policy
to have a I your cap tal In land an<1.
nothing left to br ng out the value of
the soli The man who has five thous
and dollars and buys the g�eatest num
ber of acres to be had Cor all tbat
noney annat succeed as can
the man
ho bought land wltli half the money
Ilnd got n abape for bus ness with the
other half Poor land can be made
I rofttable all can can
be utili ed for
some good end r ch land Is a good
th ng to have b t too much
and for
the capacity or means of the owne
wll not pay let Its character be
what
t nay unless the farmer Is
in good
shape Th s class of letters
Mr Edl
0" Is lard read ng for all except
those
wllo are looking about
to buy land for
fa m og pun osee nnd
it gives me
great p easure to know that
there are
so any of th s latte. ass at
th s
n c -D E Howatt In Country Gent
eo
UON [Om bu even more
Ibaa II. Strength, navor aad Qual­
Ity 10 eo....eud IL Oa arrival fIoom
DIe pJanlallou,l1 Is carelully 1'Oa8I­
ed al oar .aetorla and aeearel),
packed Ia 1 lit aealed packagea,
and aot opeDed agala _W needed
lor uae Ia DIe bome 'l'III8 precludea
Ibe .....IItWty 01 adullerallon or
coalaet wllll ..--. dirt.
dual, loseet. or anelean baads. The
altsolule plll'lty 01
UON COFFEE Is Dlerelore guaraaleed 10 Ibe
c_amer.
HAD TO GIVE UP
III 118 8o.t" Fora,t" 8t. Atlaat&, 0..
ALL KINDS OF-
MACHINERY
Speak ng of honesty In women tb6
Albany Times Union remarks Thou
.ands of women handle the casli of In
dlvlduals flrm" and corporations
8e dom 1B there any del nquency
When on� woman proyea dishonest
the thing arloeo to the dlpl y of big
news
War to the Bitter End
A Bt Petersburg special under Sun
day I date says TI e Immediate an
swer of the Russian government: to
the defeat of lIIn kden Is h� announce
mant that a new army will be ral.ed
and the forceo In the Far mast reor
ganloed that Vice Admiral RojeBtven
,ky will be ordered to sail on aud
try conc slons w th Togo and
that
tbe war w I be prosec ted to tbe bit
ter end
"'hlo 10 the prese.. temper of Elm
peror Nlcho as and hi. aom
nllOt ad
vl.ers voiced In a flrm omclal an
nOUDcement that the posit on of RUB
110. Is unchanged and that the Inlll&
tlve for peace can only come
from ,...
pan
SICK
HEADACHE,
1'1I0MI'TLY AND "IIIMANINT�Y
CUIIID WITH
Daughters of Confederacy Purchase
John"'" • I. and for $1 200
The confede ane war ceme ery on
Jollnsoo s Is and across the bay from
San I sky Ohio was sold Mlonday a!
te noon to the Rober Pat on CI apter
Un ted Daugh1ero of tbe Confederacy
of C nc nna I lor ,1 200 The chapter
contemplatee \IOprov ng and beautify
ng t A smal piece of and adjo nlng
the cemetery wa. &.Iso bought which
w be oonverted n 0 a park
Johnson 8 Island was one of tbe
of the north durin. tbe
MaYER TO PUT ON STYLE
United 8tltoa Amb....d.. L...... Pal
ac. at 8t P.t.rsburg
A St Petersburg d spatch says Goo
Von L Meyer bas ....d tbe famoul
K e nmlahlel palace for blo term aa
American ombaa.ador here It 18 l1li
ImpOBlng st<ucture lying on a fashion
able (ioroughtare near the Frencb auld
other embassi..
Ita Interior Is one of tbe mOBt go ...
leou. In St Petersburg It was oc­
CUll ed for .everal yean by Prince
Plo the Span sh ambaasador but for
Bome yeara hal been unoccupied
You ",ant only tbe belt
Cotton Gin
M�chiner;y
Ask aDY esperlenced
Ginner about
PraH,Eagle,Smlth
Winship, Munger
w. would Ilk. to I!lOW
you wbat tbousands 01
Ufe JODI cu.toman ••Y::::f�o�la�=�fet·Dd
FIFTEEN GO THROUGH BRIDGE
A GAMBLER S PARADISE
Do..n PlOP Ie &uppoled to Be Drowned
In Ace dent It Loe Ang.leL
bridge over Lo. Angeles rlvor at
Angeles Callfo n a fell Monday
Repeal of a Statute by Legl,latur.
Make. Nevada I W de Open Stlt.
A spe at fran Reno Nevada saYI
The b I compelling all gambling to
be conducted on tbe second Ooor hal
been repe.led The measure I'raetl"
ca y makes NeV1lda a Btate where
camb ng can b. carr cd on In aay
place ether on the street or In tbe
house 00 long o. tbe gambler pay.�
tbe IIcenso
ver twelve to ftftaen persons >twelvo
of whom are be e ed to hue drowl:
ed The h gh wa er n the river bad
attracted anumbor of slgbt.eers to
be br dge
!
ilEA ISLAND (lOT'rON SRBD
IIOlIO!. 1 '''11\ now I't'ully 10 slipply my oj.Mra. Alley Durden and daugh- n. well ..s new oustomer», with t"
er, Mra. Anuie Johnson of Still.
Wanted by County Ooummis- hest 8en 1.lnlld oottnu "ued gruwn OD
aicner for Bulloch county bid a IlS
the "nHot of SOllth Onrull na, I have
mure, Me viSIting their frienda lor 8111e a s.leot.1"""LII1' of the ram-
und relatives in and around town
follows: HUM 1'�nSIlOWU8kl ' seed, 1'1111101.19 nit to
'IlIa wue". Ist, '1'0 furnish corn, hay und
it.1'! 11I'(llillo IIIIUlltll'S, und II'S Junlth
" " " nllt! tibrt!lIsth or ijtil'ph.·, Yielding rrona
'I d M
OlltS auy one 01' nil to be delivered l:!0tJ to MMJ llullnds I;r lillt per Bertt and
" r, an rl. Jal. S. Bazemore'a suhl thl•."ear nl' """ tlme for tl,lr3lIa ueed, in Stlltbsboro, to feed " ,little two·Yllar·old bal,y died Mon. cents p.r r.0und. l'rloe F. O. B. fl., the county's rond mules 22 In per busbel. Orders o n l,oltl·d, promp-lillY night alter ouly two days of unmber, from 1\I1II'uh the 21st'to ""'" nil d "ntl.rnoblOlI guarallteed.IIloknele. I)rllftl, check, ur mUIII}.\' lIIUSt. 8000111 .. '
Sept. 20th, 1005. with �he Iimitn- P""Y order, Give PQ.t uftlce, expres.
Mrs. Jno, W. Giddenl, of tiun contiuued in next Item. utul frclghtolllce when ordl·ring.
S"alnabor' di f d Retereuce Ent"rp .. se balik, Chlr.0, IS spell Ing a ew aya 2nd. To' furrnah corn 111 the lotte, 8. C.
of tho wuek With her par-nte, II1r. OUl', oats in tile bundles, fodder S.,HIIIII order, to
Joshua Ellil. aud hay, nny one or 1111, numiug
D. N. ·Mayer, Mnggett, S, C.
Mr. Jacob Ellis and wife, of the amout ottered, to be dehverod OlUJ1NAIt�'1j NO'l'U E'-
Oanoe, paid our town a ahort viBit 118 need at the resrdeuce or place
WedueBday. of buaiuess of the bidder. LEAn TO SEI.I.IiTOCK.
P f HIE h id
' Georll'iR, Bulloou Oounty,ro. am In t n ge villted 3rd. To furnish proviaions for E. U. Durden, ndmlnlanrntor Ilf the
lus friends at Vldalialas� Satur. the county chain gang, to be de. esnnte of L. ,I. ])urllon. deceased, ha.
dllY and Sunday. livered as needed, ill Stllte.boro, !\�I,::7t;;�/;::;:�:'I:�'I��;: r�to�!�e i�,'I('::;
The lA,'illinma Sisters have open. lIa follows: Smuked "lid white Ml'tI;I!I' 'l'rlllllllll' On., belonging to saidlieooased, nnll �Ilid npllliclltiull wiJl�d IIp their uice line of sprlUg side bacon, lard, Hour, meal, dry be Ionllrtl 011 t,he fil'st MondRY III
millinery gooda and are now ready pens, ayrup, salt, aoda, senp nlld A prll next.'J'hir,; Mlll'oh (II,h, .11)05. •to pleuae their many frienda 1111<1 tobacco. From Marsh 21st' to S [,. Mllore, Ordinary,
cuatolllers in the latest styles and Sept. 20th, 1\)\)5, with llUHtatlOll �'Oll LET'I'EIIS o. D,SMISSION.
fuahlona. contiuued in next Itdll1. G>:ORGlA-llur,LocnCOONTY.
Rev. Frnnk DOllllldsOll, of DRI'av, 4th. To furuish urtlcles men-
Whurctllf, J" W. urnhnm, Rdtninis-
Wo... trntnr of JI'S!l.C �rulllllll represehts
preached a very ablo sermon he;p tioned in last item above to IIU· to I he OOIlI·t in his petition. dwr
II d I IIled Illid entered CHI record, tlhllt -'Ie::lunday. awel' emergency ua s an SUVP y hilS lully udministeret! Jesse Gra.
the chain gnug when located ill hlllll'. ,·stoto. 'l'hi. Is to oite nil per·
the neighborhood of the bIdder. 'sous oonllerlOet!, kllJtlredund or..lltors,to show (.!IIuae, if nny tlwy cun� why
pelivery to be .t plnce of busi· .aill u"mini.trlltor shonltl not be dis·
ne88 of bi�der U8 needed, from ��'�:i�,�d r����II'!li�,r 1I1:llil�!:n:;r�l�iO�!: �h:
March the 21Bt to Sept. the 20th Urst MOlOtillY ill fj pril 1005.
1005 'l'his ?t:tnreh Stili, Ifl05.. S, 1.. MOOR�;"OI't:inu.ry.
5th. To furni.h such road toola
as lI1ay he needed by(the county
from tIme to time. such ns':
ahovels, scoops, spadeb, plows,
ax�s, etc" exhibiting snm)lles.
6th. 'ro furnish such artlClQs
of clothing, bedding, tAnt goods,
etc., aa may be needed from time
to time for the chain gang, exhlb·
itiug samplea.
All articles of food for mules
and OOIlVICtS must be of the beat
grade, and others aa samples. 'l'he
commissioner. reaerve the right to
reject nny or all bida and to at
any time discontinue the purchas.
ing of nny article from auy bidder
when they are convinced tbat the
county ia being defrauded in the
quality of goods or in the "eight
or meaaurement.
All bids muat be in writinlt and
aubmitted not later thlln March
the 21at, aud may be addresaed to
S.1.. Moore, Clerk of the Board.
A. M. DEAL, CommiaslOner.
METlER
_'_Just Received at-
EVERYBODY
Notice This Space
12,000 Yards Embroidery
Laoes, Over Laces Allover
Embroidery, Inserting to
match each. piece,
C. B. 6riner & Co's.
Racket Store.
Woody Brothel'8 gave a frHe
Illusical concert on last Munday
uight, but on account of the in·
ulem�ncy of the weather the)' had
" very amulllltteudallce.
Rev. S. W. DuBose and wife of
Stateab.oro, ure makingtbe Collins
house headquartel'8 for a month
vlaiting th�ir fnends in and
,-
"�lldt(lWn,r. J. C. Jooes, who is one ofthe rm of W. C. Jones & Co. of
thIS plllce, ia apendlllg tbe week in
Statesboro with his famIly.
Mr. L: H, Sewell, our huatling
caahier, spent a few daya of laat
lVeek lit Tol berton viaitiug home
folka.
Every lady is iuvited to come before
the beat is gone.' Any pieoe in the
wmdow at 100. per yard.
LOOK! LOOK!
LOOK!
'1'he ynung folks of the towu met
last Friday night and organized
t,be MeUer Library Society with
Dr. B. B. Jonel aa preaident. We
hope by couLlnual efforta there
wlll be Bome good accompliahed
from the society. We meet every
Friday evemug at 7 :80 and we·ln·
vite everybody to come out, aa \\ e
give yoo-aomethmg wholesome.
The Metter b igh ,achool closed
its fint month'a work laRt Friday,
March 10th, and welare very proud
of the good work that ia being ac.
compliahed by both 'teachers and
pupila. The record of the mtlllth's
work ahow that the sohool i.s kept
up to ita high atandard. The
school ,should be the pl'lde of all
our citize"l, because so many
young and tender mindR are eb·
trosted to ita care. The enrell.
ment has reached 185 pupila,
which IS the largest ill ita history.
Mr. John M. Lee and Miss Min·
n ie Canady were UUl tHd in th..
holy bonds 01 wedlock last Thura.
day evening, Judge G. R. Trap.
nell offioiatlllg. We wiah for them
a pleaaant sail over the aea of their
Rew life.
laapts to ::·pra••ntltlon. BANK �F STATESB�R�,
DaUlon and Pytblas to Be
On MlIgnlftcellt MCRle
S"ainaboro lodge, No. 114, K.
of P. "ill give a preaentation of
the well kuown drama, "Damon
and P,thlas" some time during
tbe ooming month. Special coa·
tumel, hiatorical aocurate lind
oorreot "ill be purohllaed from a
Ifew York cOltum�r, and apeoial
lOen\ry "ill be bougbt from a well
kno"n Chloago lenio Itudio.
Tbe produotion Will be uuder
the personal direotion of Geo. H.
Bell, "hoae abilityaa .n aotor and
ItJIge direotor II well known in
thil entire aeotlOn. Mr. Bell, bim·
IIIIlf, will probably lIaaume the roll
of D.mon, while Captain C. H.
Thomp.on will play Pythiaa, and
Hon. F. H. Saffold will appear aa
DlonYBiua, the tyr�nt king, IU the
oaet "ill include, MeBdames A. F.
Lee, A. Thompaon, Louis Prootor,
Geo. H. Belle, Miss Lola l·!iomp.
IOn, Mellra. A. F. Lee, S. H. Les.
ter, A. ThompBon, S. J. TYBon, H.
H. Thompson, L. S. Proctor Ilnd
variouB members of the K. 01 P.
lodge.
Thla elaborate prllaentation of
tbll magnificent, ,hiatorical pro.
duction will be given for the bene·
'fit of the looal lodge of order,
whioh has recently purchaaed a
lot and 11 now raiBing funda to
erect a caltie kal1. After two per·
formancea ill Swainlboro it ia ex·
pected that the oompany will make
.. tour of several neighboring
townl. There will b e about
t"enty.five people in the oaat.
-Swainsboro Foreat·Blade.
Strikes Bidden Bocks
Wnen your ship of bealtb strikes
tblhldden rocks of consumption,
1'IIeumollla, eot., you are lost, If you
4OD'tptile1p from Dr. �Ing'a New
'DMoo:t'1I1l for. Oonlumptlon. J. W.
ilion, of Talladega Springa, Ala"
I �'Ji bad been very III "Itb
oDia, 1IDder the care of two Dra.
pttiDg no better "hen I be­
Dr. JUng's New Disoovery.
dole rive rehef, and one bot-"
- mi." Sure'cure . for sore
.wonobltIJ, congbl and collis,
It W. B. EllIa' drug store I
,4,1.00 Trllli bottle free,
I
given best attention.
The Ichool in this section is very
dull on account of sickneas •
HARVILLE
Captital and ,nn ftnn nn
Surplus' ,.aU,UUU,UU
We are having the most raIn
and aickneaa we have ever known
of in this settlement. It keepa
Dr. McElveen and �r. Cone very
busy.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Denmark ai'
Large as well as small ac, tended preachlllg at Red Hill.oo
counts appreciated and Sunday.
MineB Mabel 'md EB�ie Den.
mark were the lIuestll of their
ooualD, Mill Benie DonalJson,
Sunday.
Among thoae who attended
,preaching at Red Hill Sonday
"ere Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ,Zetter.
D. R. GROuVER, J. L. OOLEMAN o"er.
Presldent, Oasbler,
S. O. GROOVEn, Aist. Cuhler
Interest Paid on Time
Deposits
DIREC'rORB :
We ro requested to announce
the marriage of Mr. Denice Bout·
write to Mias Ahce Denmark on
the 2nd of April. We "iah them
a happy hfe.
.
J. A. Flliober
B. T. Outland
W.C. Parker
D. R. Groover
J. I.. Mathews
J. W. Olliff We are very aorry to learn of
'the illneas of Mrs. George Martin
at her home near Enal.
J. L. Coleman By The Tonic Route
'l'he pills:that act as a tonio, and not
as a drastlo.purge, are DeWitt's Little
Early nlsers. Tbey cure beadache,
constipation, biliousness, etc. Earl,.
)llsers are small, easy to take and easy
tvaot-a safe pIli. Mack Hamilton,
hotel olerk at Valley C.ty, N. D. says:
"Two bot$Ies oured me of cbronlo con·
stipatlon." Bold by W. H. Ellla.
rounllom-ra
..........................
Q U:� rr-l r
• 'Ll a.-e making no'
':�"� :'UII,(��Il' l1lictnko, the proprle­"",I " �11l Al>I 1 Jr', o'f the WORLD'S
gneatest Throat and Lung nOl1\od�' offer you a trial
bottle free through their aciverti'leci Druggist In your
town. FOP. CURINe A COUCI'I on i\ COLD there's noth­
Ing half as good fig,
TO BE An awful good sermon to preach
ia generally a very poor aermon to
liaten to.
A man's idea of domeatic happi.
neaa ia three good meals a d,ay,
and not bemg ask to argue with
the cook as to whether she will
atay or go.
When you aee a girl looking aa
proud al if she had juat had a
proposaJ. from a duke It la a aign
the Beason iB over for wearing un·
derclothes that keep one warm.
l(JhRmplon Liniment Fe r Bhell.
.
'
matiMm.
• Chaa. Drake, a mail oarrler at Ohap
invllle, Conn., says: "Cbamberlaln's
Pain BMlm II the Obampion of all lin·
Imenta. The past year I was troubled
a greai d�al with rhellmatlsm In my
sboulder. After· trying aeveral ourea
the storekeeper here reoommended
th,s remedy and it completely oured
me." There Is no use of anyone suffer
Ing from that pamful aliment wben
this lIni",ent Can be obtained for a
small sum. One applioatlon gives
prompt relief and Its continued uae for
a short time will produce a permanent
ourc. For safe by All Druggists.
fl. 'K�NQ'o .. t'\.HE'W- 8
DISCOVERY
. �
FOR COn�SU!1t�PTION
"Three years ago," writes J, O. Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
.. my little daughter had Bronchitis in n severe form, and
after trying other remedies and doctors without relief, we
tried'Dr, King's New Discovery, The f,rst do�e relieved
b,t,r 'and i;n two or three days she was entirely well.
"
PriOI 100 and $1. BUI�D8 LUNGS.�
• •
••• IOLD AID IEOOMMEtiDED BY __•
W. IJ.:ELLIS, Statesboro,[Ga.
A Deslrnctive Fire.
'l'o draw the flre out of a burn, or
henl a cut without leaving a soare, use
DeWitt'. Witoh Hazel Salve. A speci.
fio for piles. Get the genuine. J. L.
Tucker, editor of the Barmonlzer.
Center, Ala. writes: HI bave used De­
Witt's Witoh Hazel Salve 111 my faml·
Iy for pIles, cut. and burns. �t IS the
beat a.lve on the market. Every fami
Iy should keep It on ;hand." Sold by
W.H.Ellis.
BRAG.
Miaa Belle Poer was a pleasant
viaitor at the home of Mr. ,G. R.
Beaaley olle day laat week.
Mr. B. E. Proctor, of Brooklet,
waa lIl·our midst ou laBt Thura·
day.
'I'he report m regard to Miases
Opheha and Comelia Beasley
having amall pox ia almply a
miatake. 'rhe girla state that
they have not ever been expoped to
the dlliease under no ciroumatauoe
Mr. Gorden Simmona origlUally
from near Snap, now of Stilson
acoomponied by Mr. Jim Brannen
of that plaoA, made a flying via it
in ouf midat on laBt Sunday.
There waa no school at Pleasant
Hill laat week, on aocount of
aicknes8 in achooi.
A ()hlesgo Alderman ,Owes His
Election to CJlamberlam'M (Jouch
Remedy.
"I can bear�lly and consoientlously
reoommendOhamberlain'sCough Rem·
edy for affeotlona of tbe tbroat and
lunga, "says Hon. Jno. Sberniok,220
Bo. peoria St., Ohlcago. "Two years
ago during a political campaign, I
caughtoold after overhellted, whioh
irltated'my throat and I was filially
�ompelled to stop, I as I oould not
speak aloud. In my extremity a
friend advised me to uoe Cbamberlaina
Congb , Remedy, I took two dosel
that afternoon and could not believe
my senses wben r found the next
morllfng tbe Infiamatlon had largely
Rubslded. I took several doses that
,lay, kept right on talking through
j,h. oampalgn, and I tbank tills med·
lolne tbat I won my seat in the Coun·
oil." Thls:lremedy is for aale by
alCDrugglsts
,
,
}'on Yr.AItB SUI'POKT.
Genr.gin, Uullnch COllllti�;.
Mrs. Mill'.)' T. GIIY \I'idow of Ivy
D, Guy, dccl.! Ise1l1 hllying mnde 8p:­
IlliuntiOfl for 12 months support out Q{
tht! cstlltC I_)f 1 vy D, Guy, 'and "lh
prnisers1 duly nppoillticll to set apart
tille Slime, Ilaving' filed theil' return,
nil pf'rSons oonc:cl'flCf·1 nre hereby reoo
quircd to show ellllst! bel ore the court
of onlinnry on the first Monday in
April l1�xt why slIitl npplication
should lint be gl'llnteli.
This �[III'oh 11th. 1005.
8. L. )eloore. Ordinary.
'.ctwos of AdllllllfstratiOtl
Georgi", lJullnoh Count,y.
'1'0 nil wholll it mn v f)ouoern: '
]ilr�. Luvellia �8cibels having, In
proper form, npplled to me for
permAnent letters of ndmlnistra­
tion on the estnte of 'rhos, '1'. Seibels
lnlle or sait) nnunt,y. t.his iH to cite nil
niH! Sill,Qullll' Llwcl'('liitors and tlexti of
kin of�'l'h()s '1'.8eibels,tn he and Rppear
Ilt Illy oll1ee within the tllne allowrd
by law, :and show CIlUSC, if any they
can, why pel'lIlnnculi at.immistrlltion
should not be grunted to �Irs. I.eveuia
Seibels 011 '1'1108. 'l'Seibels' estate.
Witness nnd my hRnd nnd' ofllolal
slgnatur., Lbl. 6th day of March,
lIlO5. 8. L: �[oore, Ordinary
Allmhli.tr"trl,,!s S"le,
GIORGIA-BUWICK COUNTY.
By virtue of Ilfl order of the courtyOf
ordlnnny of SRld county, will be sold
�t public outory on the IIrst 'l'uesday
'" A.f1rtl,lII05, at the oourt houBe lu
8�ld county between the USURI hoers
of onle, the following real estate, sltu.�'"
nte in ]lulloch county, Goor,ll,
to·wlt: One tract of land si.tuate In
nth G. M. District, Bulloch count"
Georgia, cont,ailling 164 �ore.
more or les., and bounded north and
west by Innds .T. F. ]lrannen, east by
D. A. Edenfield, south by lands Jobn
Doal et al. Also at the same time and
plaoe saw mill privileges extending to
November 16th, 1005. 011 land estaieof
'11'. J. 'l'uills, deceased, lying between
the Rlack oreeksl In Bulloch county
Ga., and containmg six hundred IDd
olxty·six Rores. more or less. AIIO at
, the .nme time and place. saw mill
I,rlvlloge on land D., A. Edenfield, Iy.ng Bulloch county, Ga., contalnlDIIthree hundred and fifty nores, mor� or
leBB, nnd bounced by lands of J F
Brannen, Morgan Brown estate; J: ll:
Hiers, et. al.
Also at the snm. time and place aaw
mill privilege on lan�s Morga'; Brown
estate, Ifl Bullooh county, Ga., Terml
cash.
'l'hls 6th day of March, lOOfi.
S. O. HIERS,
Administratrix of the .stato of J. loI.
HIers.
A girl has a great deal cf fun '
thinking what a lot of fun ahe will
have when ahe gets married and
can do whllt ahe pleaseB.
It makea a woman very ditfconroged whe,? her �llabBnd "on' -"go to church and mighty suaplai ..
oua when he will.
'
,
lIaa Stooll The TeMt 23 Ye,'ll'll.
'rne 01", origlual Gru,"'i5 Talel8u
Chill Tonlo. ,You know what YOIl Ire
takmg. It IS Iron and quinine In a
ta.eless form, No oure. no pay. I!OO
Either a girl is alway8 thinking
of aome matinee ahe ia going to or
of aome man she would like to
flirt With.
A man bas an awful lot of mono
'
ey when hia relativt>8 are afraid to
borrow of him for fear he will out
them off ill hi. wilt
The Colonel's Walterloo
Colonel John loI. Fuller, of Honey
Grovl" Tex. nearly met hIS Walterloo
from Liver and Kidney trouble. In �
recent letter, he says: }'I "as nearl,
dead, of these oomplalnts, and,
atthough'l tried my fam(ly doctor be
did me no good; so I got a 600 b�ttle
of your great Electrio bi�te!!, wbloh
oured me. I consider tbem tbe beat
mediome on earth, and-thank God wbo
gave you the knowledgc to make them.
Sold Ind guaranteed by W. H. EIlIa, ,
druggist, at IlOo a bottle. �
.. ,,-- ..
':1" , ••
11.00 A YEA'R.. �TAn:SBOBO. GA.t TUESDAY'
IHI .f lbl,,,,' lit l•••• ! Resister" Gleavllle . •.....11 ."tlnl 11.1P'. \' II W.� II a,rIl Sbot Knobs Oft'
On Saturday a gang of negro I To Tap Statesboro. We are .reqnelt�d to .nl1ouno,,1 'The ann�noemelot
h.. 'teen Of Clturcb Door.
tbleveilitrook State.boro broad· We underetlnd thlt the If· thhatthere"llld�,·DI"."tlnlsofllllmadeofthe pproaohingmarrl.18 Some JlIt1'.on "ith evillntebt 'OIlI'lt Frld., the Aa... Dnn..ementl hive n ..bout ""r· Ole Illt relOO IU _lOg tatel. of Mill M.g ie Willl.ml ot Ad•• villted tbe ohurch .t P.,U,II "'--th hovend over t.he .home]::I.Iide. Three or.fonr lIegro&1 "Bre • ... r- II ...... Of:
In a hunoh who m.de • tour of feoted by wh'ioh e Regllter &
boro get up a lint 01••1 ba team belle to Mr."W. B. Wallace of t)hlpellb thll oounty one U1lht Mr, and Mn, La"reDI Deal abo.' ,
, Glennville Will r their trainl ,thil ,Bummer at the court houae Hagan. The III rrlage Will take lalt week, and Ihot tbe bnildinl '1 f d ....tbe Itore., pretending to Le prol' , .. two ml II rom to"D au ,,,,�,
into Statelb'oro IU te.ri of ItOp. thll evening at eight 00100... A place iD April It t home of the full of Ihnt, knooked off door ."... "be Ipl'rlt of t...·I. Ii'....pective purohalera. Boon after h bee I d " • lit, -
1 I th t f ltlr P Wil. PIOtr ai, Regiater al t preBent.
Itook company al n or;;an 19 bride'. father, Mr. ,W. Williami. knobl and did otber devilment three.yeaHld daulhter, Ina"
I�av ng the t
ore �I
•
�otloed Thi, will be a de ided Btep for· with a o.pital-of ,1000 for tbe Mi.. Maggie 11,0 e of Bullooh'l generally. It II laid that .ever. Thllllttill one w.. taken II "It.b
thamtl" at Ihgetn beml
an
d t I a ward not only'-(,r Statesboro', pllrpoae ot fencing a ball pa'rkand mOlt popular you !J "omen .•
ndjPartillal'n
the 'nelghborhood have
a a ooa a onge 0 . Ii' d �
.
. . 10methiDI that ".1aUretthQulht
t "t
. He but for the R. &
G�S
"ell. Thll nanomg a goo tetm. 4't II pro. b.. a large num of admlrJre been proaeouted for outtlbl illS at to be rlleumatllm lad died iD aoer atlU t·UI d wf·1 dJllthllRlng. the u'ould give UI a di t hne of'road poled to hAve lome of the belt .n over the ooutity. The groom to tbe ohuroh lome tlmll ago, and"en ou an oun em on, " . . h h d " Ihort time.,
t' f t f M P oot r (rom here to Glen Ville, and lat·
teamI 10 t e Itate come ere an be, II one of the Olt . popular lome th nk that thl. might have The remainl wen laid a"." In
,IBtre� I&n cIon 0 W�laIBfl. � 10ed er we underatand t tit i. the in. play thi. sealon, and the boy�.re young railroad mit in tilll ieo. b d, lomethiul to do "ith tbe "ol. a. I laml lIng I . to . te th t· d hid • d' I h' . the Smith famll, burial lrouo,d.,
I k' k tention of the R. G. to extend
anxIous eqlllPp a am I tlOn,.n 0 d. a tru.te pOiltlon eVI ment at t e hUlldlD1 a few uoar thll hom!! on Saturda... Mr.
,outda IU?I010UI o� lUg paj� :g� either to Jeaup or aycro.. then will m�ot the belt that il ooming with the Regi.tar & Glennville nilhti ago. But uo one kno"l
"
�llthU er. t e ffnegfrote I adrmt'b
r et _'4 would ha'v'l a irect li�e to do';:u the Pike.
.
railroad. The voung�couple "Ill
. .nd Mrl. De.1 h.ve tbl Iympatby
e p ""r 0 0 1 an e ooa
-� J of a large bumber of frilludl In,
h h dr-. d f II' t b f 'h' Florida There il nothing that will pull make tbeir home.t B.".D. .e a mille e ou e ore II " , fl" k -" A Va fTb tbeir lad lOll. We an lofoJmtd
Th 0 ho ave hil We expt!llt 100 to bear, the' lI"ay
that tlrsd � 109 10 qUlo \, rd 0 auk..
·
th.t another ohlld of tbe 11m,
eyel. e nelr w I h tI f th Regi er & Glem. aB to turtl out lind wlttlea. a game � f'l k IIlam� as Paul Burke, and Dover w.IIII .Il °th
e
I'ty ml'tl of oulr hetween two craok profenional �I'" W. S•.,II ••r-�' To.
the m�uy (rlendl "hoae' elmhi 1b'"II ta, den 11 ou ,,,,tery,II hll home "al arrelted and VI e ID . thoughtfol kmdn"l .Dd tender "t t e lame l18aH.,
. to"n. b.ll teaml, .nd there II nothlul
. '
lodJ(8d In jail. The otherllll thll that keep. a to"n more' ,in ihe' Mr. Jelle W. Sample ""lmlr. Iympathy bel("'d to lilhten our
party "ere' lond in protelting Real Estate Dea atBI'OClklet uLlio eye durl�g the Inmmer ried tQ,,_ M,II Ellen P.rker" of burdeul .nd IOften our grief dur- .&. DIDlUI' laylta&toD
'
their innocenoe. Other millinll
Lee Odh' f :ime than the fact that Ihehala C1axton,l..tSuudIY· \ IDRtheillnellof,our father, we After a beart, meal a dOH ofKOdo\'artlolea "ere fouod on the' ne· Mr. J. B. I J::_kl1 t�ot � ball team tbat II oleaning up the Jeeae II too ".11 kuo"n .ud h,- teuder oor tbaukl to aU. If .ny. O,I...pela Oan Win pn,enUD I".d:
,ro8l' ""reon inoluding a hat land ono d.y laat,.... to r. • 'll d d h too'many frlendl here to nllfld one ever bad better friendt truer of ladl-tIO!l. "'-"01 I. a thoron-"..... ! . C W te f H r il" The trlot ot er teams aroun IU 100 I a("'. '. '. '.-..... -from J; G. Bhooh Co., Illd • pan • a ra u a v r" , II h •.. '" rdl comment, he havlUg been knowu frlendt thin be "ho bu RODe .tlre-tant In. a paraateed cure for.
, oontalDl
leventy.�e
acra. and A "0 are IDterel..... are co • .• ( 'of Ihoel from Clary I. . . h I' ally invited toj turn out to the
and Identified, With our people rom' UI, t It one II bl'I�. Indla-tlon; d'........a, OD tile
N, doubt the to"n "ould have heB III and near t "omlDR
Ittle lince IOfanoy To Jail medical .ttendante who .tomlob, lOur rfIlD.. , 'b IDd
been Itruok harder had not theyfclty of Brooklet. WII an in· court houle tonight at eight Mrl Samp'le formerly MIIII We feeflure did mon thau pro- all ltomlllh troubl.. •• "ltlll.l,,
f d th t th b
. o'clook • , Lelbal, K,., A"I "I eaa taltI" w
been deteoted as soon .. theyl or,me a e�u aseprloewl.· P.rker, il the d.ughter of Mr. A/ feAlou.1 dutydem.uded, "e owe $lie elllcae, of KOdol ID ,be a... _
wers. ,Mr. Willi.ms gave the i1e.,,�,IiOO.OO. It II fe
of ,the boJ.t C': Parker, 'a promineut ,Ia"millidebtoflr.titude,a&dllpeolally .tomldltroabl IwuallliotilllWltll'
" gro lome wholelcnlt advioe in! pleoel of pro��ty In one of the In(lredlble Brutality man of CI.xton, and II • young ,to him "ho I.id .. ide aU ,other ltomlllb _ub for IItteeD '8re ....
'thiB way, he laya: "Nigger here· belt OOmmU?ltleB alld .near one It woul. have !teen Inoredlble
brll·
lady "hom Iny young man Ihould dutiel and watched "ith tender luin tallen .Ilt bot".. of ,our KOIIol,
h t I of the best httle ownl In Geor.
talltylf Ch,a. F. Lem�erger, of Syra. • "7, d d' h h be D)'.pepela Cure, "blob IDtlrely curedaftar w en you WAnt to lea, 'go •
�
'ouse N. y" bid not done' the belt he leel proud to "In. 'Mr Sample o�re ay an nlg t 'It, II d IIie. '.I'bullt bottl..'w�"ortb"l.ooo '
to the Gentilel, never ateal from gla
'
oOllld for bl. auft'erlng aon. "My hoy" hili r_ntly been promoted to the .,de, we are at • lOA to find lui. to me.' KOdol D,lpe,.11 oare wID
a Je" tbey will oatoh you every A sare
()aUCh�
edlclnG For be aaya, "cut a fearful gash over bll general managelbip of the Collinll
�e
"ordt to ea:preu our eppn- dl«"' an, quant.., of all tbe wltol..
tiOle, t Chll n eye,lO (Ipplled Blloklen'. A rnlea & ReidBville R. R. a poeltlon ot 01 tlou, but m.y nery act nf 'lOme food YOIl ..aD' to ..t "bile ,_
In bll,ing a 0 gb medicine for Salve, "hlob qulokly b.. led.... It Ind h b Id fl'
.
d d f I
'
be .tollllllh tall.. a _t-nouperatea aDd
children never be a Id tu buy Oham. liVed bl_ ele G;IHld for burna Ind ul-
onor any youug man I ou e Itl IneA, every "or 0 on, lifO'" .troD,. Tbl. wonderful prepao •
Beat Be.edy J'or Conltlpatlon berlaln's Cough Re ,. There I. no 03" too. Only:JOe It W. B. Ellt.' prond. Report of the marrl.ge ret .rned to the heartl from "hloh ra"on 18 J.I&I, en"Ued W all of I.
"The ftneot remedy for oonstlpatlon danpr from It In relief I, 11"lya drug atore.' "" made to UI' by Mr. Alonlo 'h'; immigrated .. ref�eh�nl: man, remaruble ou_ Bold b, w. )
I ever uied Is Obimberllln'a Stomach sure to folio". 1& leapeolally vailla- , W.rnook, "bo "" preaent at the de,. from Beavau, that "ill EIUe. .'
and Liver Tableta," oaYllolr. Ell Bllt- ble for cold., 0 p Ind "hooping ,,100,000.00 to loan on Bullooh m.rrlage, Illd reportl'one of ..be bri�ten
their liyee until they,
tier, of Frankville, N. Y. "They lilt oough. Por I&le 1, All Drllgglata oounty farm. at 6 low rate of iu. belt tlmes'of his life.' too, hall blOilOm for Eternity. We an 'oompelled � mova )la,
,�ntltY anddl "lththoutholOYI ulDPleuant Save 26 to 76 r cent. by mak; tersBt and ealY term.. Call on Mr. and MI'Il, S.mple "ill �ke W h all our he.rtI, we thank 11', and ,,111 ..11 our line of 'pM....ec ,an elve e "e I n a per· . '. .' '
feetly natural oondltlon ." Bold b, ing-your purcha. at The What iJ· A. Brallnell, their home IU Reldlvllle ......Fonlt bate Inti Ihoel at IOtul 001'.
, III ,Drugglat. Not while they I, aelling at oOlt. Statelboro, Ga. -Blade. , J. Altml and Mothlr.
The Wh.t. Not.
•
R ASONS MY
TURNER- LISBON CO'S. "is the Bes(f1ace to:Buy�"
l
We do not wai� till th� seas� is over, when·the styles are picked over and t,he most desirable goods gon� before we offer goods a.t LOW PRIO�S�'
but we open the season with low
�ces.
In fact we are. refuted for Low Prices. It will pay you to compare' our prices even when �ey claim to be pricmg
YQU �t cost. We are making war p,igh prices and the many price methods.' We have but one price. Your�hild ca.n buy as che�ply from us as the
most thoroughly posted mer9hant
.
If all the ,people only knew about oUr comple and up.to.date line of SPRING DRY GOODS and were posted well enough to appreCiate our extraor­
dinary low prices, it is a fact that' r·stock, which, ordina.rily, is large enough to last the entire season, would be so reduc�d within a few weeks tllat our
buyey would have to leave for the ,I'thern markets to try and secure a second supply.
, ,
,I
Bara . .,ra & law Samplas,or� Pricesl
.
It is impOSSible, howAver, to do on rices justice with printers ink-the goods must be seen to be appreciated. These prices are not on remnants or_las
season's styles, put on the newest s in the marliet.
'
loIeroerlzed Jackquard Silk.
.
... '
Tbls Is only one of our many atyles
af "S"ell" gooda for spring dresael.
See our line before' bUllng your Ilaater
DreM.
Theae prioel �re good tor Thirty Day•.
I
Bleaching;
,
Best qUllltl�: and all the leading
brand....y.rd :de
I
'.11.
Waf.tlnga
We bave one of the Iargea6 aad'mOlt
attractive IIne8
Homespun-best quality,
".
Men'a Bala Shlrtl, SUBpeRderB, Eto., Etc,
All to go at the sam� extnamlY low prices.
•.,Poi""."" ,,,.,,
.
0"",. f. � u••
Ginghams
e one of tbe largeat linea of
Gingham tbatOalloos
AU new and dowQ·to·date atylea':'"
beat qualities. \
•• TELEPHONE
,
.
any"
